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Note~ These notes s~~.marize discussions of joint IBH~'lIT s1:,udy of t.hs 
problem over an exter..ded pexiod of time and re~:.'esent the b~st engineer= 
lng inforr::ation cu~rently avail2.ble 0 Cor::n.ents :,'_"c:n all parties concerned 
'-lill be appreciatedo Decisions :i.n final fO::'T1 '!·riJl be giv~L1 .i.n lJriting by 
LinCOLL L~~oratory, Division 6, acting on behalf of the Air Force o 

LrnDol't·mt note ~ Sections 1, 2, and 3, and the attached clrauings i4ustrate 
a rath2:r con~ist8nt system for the purpose of s~"71plifying the discussion 
and tabulation of questionable items (Sections 4.9 5) and Appendix B) and 
~ E2! be considered to represent the current proposal o 
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Intrcdur.lli!! 

The ~ t.-~tI.43 o! t.h8 XDc::>l internal logical design a.s of about June 23 
is shO" .. Tn on two dra~·lingSg USacond ·Rough Draftg.· Comprehensive .L."Jgil(;a1 
Diagra'n:s (sn=5b846=4) and I!Sacond Rough DT.'aftg 'l'raffic Diagrams?:! (s:l=37625=L.).? 
both of ;uhich are att.:::'.chedo Thes9 dra\.;ings Sh01'1 suggested designs as well 
as filu decisions~ but do not indicate which decisions are firmo 

This E-note exptains the drawings and tabulates fir-m dec1.sio'C,s,9 
~i.~cmp19t.ed areas~ etco Recent proposals are discuss.;;d in an appendix rath~ 
than ~"1. the body of the note in. order to avoid delaying, its appearanr:!s any 
longer 0 These recent proposals ar·e .!}£~ yet. sho-un on the a.tt.ached. drawingso 
The drmnngs uill be brought up to dc.:te from time to time9 but. ",hether they 
will be made "official!: or kept unofficial has not· bean decided Q The of'ficJPl 
dra1-rings for the system (the block scherr.a.t:" cs) are being standardised ani a:"~ 
no·t diseusseci. here 0 

Supplements to this note 1-1i11 bring the descriptions up to date f:room' 
time to time 0 

IIJ.nternal lt logical design here refers to the pa.:rt of t·hs system 
r:hich does.not includ.e terminal equipment nor· the parts of the clrlun syst..em 
lmich cOr.'.:Itunicate \1: th the 'c,c~"'minal equipment o 

It is assu.~ed that the reader:» has been introd'tl:;ed t.o the syst,em by 
literature such as the IBN and HIT Quarte:cl;{ Report. a (> • 

Section lor Brief d.'~~"1cription· of syst.em as shm-rn on tha dravlint:;s * 
-------------- ! *-

The attached. t.raffic diagrall (see Intr·oduction above) includes a. 
.. :.fgSystem Block Qutl:iJ1e u, .1'hieh ShO'1S the registers of the system and the~ pa.ths 
of ip.fo;rll:~~tion flo:r and selection~ The vertical l?yo'.lt of the block outlin·:;5 
matches the vertical la.yout of the tl~affic di~g:r-an:s for the instr.u.ctiouso 'TI'l8 

br-eakdmm of instructions into classes a..Yld vCll"'iations,:) and the ass.ignment, of 
digits ill a. "t-Tord, is shoim beside the block outline o · 

. The instructions sho:m arc described in IBH Report 1H21o lIP:;elimi!:8I-y 
Operator's Refer:ence Hanual n:1 as revised June 3 and J\ll:e 23 9 e:ccept. that soms 
mir.or differences are assu.-;:ed (slt-:h as the inclusion of 3 5~:' il15tru~tio.n3 :l.!l<.:> 

stead of one) 0 i. Pl:'oposed i.·t).8"GIuc'tiion.? bQ7=br-a.n:h on o-ver<fim'Ts is parenthe= 
tically includedo 

* See Imp~t.r;ntnote on Page 10 
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The traffic diagr~:~--:1.~' shows the aci.,i'tT.i.ty or the system block vutl:L.,e 
.- (horizontally cC!'npressed to, a sin~le \'·~rtic,'.l line) at a:rry in: ~ant of t:Lrne o 

,Different instants of t:L':le are shO"rlll running torizon\'~lly across the page 0 

All instructions are snOTtffi3 but in many cases ci::~r8relJ..lv -.. -ariat.i.ons of a given 
class are shotm occurring at the sane time~ the distinction be·t;Teen varia= 
tions being indicated by ballco!1.3 and notes 0 The numbers appearing randomly 
sprinkled on the cira:.;ing ,indicz.te which control line of the comprehensive 
Logical Diagran is responsible for the act.i vity shm-Tn near the nu.-nber on the 
Traffic Diagr~'1l.. Each vertical wavy line reminds the observer tha..'1 an inputc:> 
output break can occur at this tL~e9 as illustrated after the ADD class ~~d 
after!?lo- The co:nputer timing of the break 'Hill start at a random time with 
respect to the timing of the d2.~i1. c,ircuitS~1 so that the brea,k must be designed 
to 'Uor-k regardless of the phasa relationship bet .... Teen the c1.-um and the computero 
The diagonal lines sho-.m during the breaks indicate these different phase 1"e= 
lationshipso 

The att~c~ed comprehensive diagra~ (see Introduction above) shov.·s~ 
in compact form, all'the logically necessary con..Ylections in t.he computer (ex= 
cept for the are.?.s of incomplc 0eness discussed in S8ct.ion 4) 0 In :r..e;Jrly· all 
cases, the only difi'erance bet·/,een this compact form and a fully expanded 
form is -that r0petitive units are c1raun as a si'.rtgle' unit Hi th b:l1::u:ttiple ,cable~ 
connections to ito A f7siIJgl~=: irl9 u connecti.on to a repet.itive unit indica::e,5 
that this line is repeated in all such units (~'1les3 note'" othen·;ise)) 1-1hich 
in some CO.ses m<2~.n.s nIl units are, coru1ect.cd to, the oneline3 and in othe:rl 

cases means that th-3 line passes via a gate in each repetitive unito The symc:> 
bology is not fully standardized yet and may lea.d to ten:pora...ry cOl"l...fusion 'in 
some cases o 

A dot in n box represents eitherJ a gate tube or a diode ii&9S circ;uito 
An open tri~ngle in a r.1atri.."": represents 2..."1 H&!i function? which VIill often be 
accomplished by an I1&H, diode at this point and another !~&H diode at the pre<=> 
ceding point.\) as sho'(tn in the upper rightcohand panel of. the dr-auingo (Note 
that there are 8 A-size panels on the cirmling 0 ) 

The upper three panels of tho drauing show, pr:Lilar:i.ly f) the generac:-.> 
tion of all com!:'.ands. In genel'>al~ each vertical line controls one COIU..11la.'1.d 

(nu~"l1bered to correspond 1-lith the nu.rnbers on the traffiC diagr-a.m) g a class 
line selects the co:;::.:.and pulse output (j~cpon) n~llbers to be used) a variac::> 
tion line may also ha~le to be selected,~ _ each CPO unit (gate tut·~) \,:hi:,h is 
thus tU!"ncd on .. Till h3 pulsed by the time pulse number appearing tnside the 
box representing th2..t CPO unit, ar.d the COffiL~.L3.nd pulse 'Hill resulto Tha 
upper left panel also 8ho";15 the Op Reg 'Hi th its class ~"1d. variation matrixes.? 
Hemory cy·cle contl~ol (.for determining uhi(;h ·r:1smoryc>-c.y:;le of an operation 
should be pe:~for:::ed, and includ.L"1g the Break syncnro:1i'zer and Brc:lk flip=flcp 
fo~ prov'iding "ir. .. ·01.:.t break memor:r cycle.:;!!)~ Time f\U8C Distributor.? Clo~k.'J 
Clock Pulse Control (for deterTilining the usc~, or suppression~ of ,:'leek 
pulses, and L~cluding_the 10 nlterlock)~ ~d some manual contr-olso 
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The lo:.;e'" lef~ ~~."el ShO~(lS the parts of the :1nput=output system· 
which are concerned l-lith the internal logic of the m~chineo Note that this 
includes drurn position CO"'.l!1ters and comparers,9 equipment for marking drum 
positio~l at the start point of a search for inforr.~ationj) and. !lAsk Addiessn 
cir'cui try for suspending a drum process if the com.puter should manu.aJ.ly be 
stopped momentarily.. ' 

The lower central panel shous memory and addressing equipm.ento 

The memory (in the upper- he.If of the pa.":1s1) includes a delay-line control 
for memory (for proper operation~~der manual control of t~~c pulses)~ 
parity check cirCUits, and Test Hemory (Toggle sHitches,9 flip=flops,;> and 
separate ril8TnOr'y address register)o The addressing equipment (:in the lO~'Ier 
half of the par..el) includes.,among other thin6s;. circuits llhich al1o~-r the 
Adr Reg to b8 used as a Step COW1te:r~ for muj tiply.? etco,:,! as a selection. 
sHi tch for t.he r.e~.; operation "so" (skip or operate, uhose address speci.fies 
.~!lat equipment to sense or to~operate).9 as a start=control for starting pro= 
grclln t:L:ring (:iI->Tu) when the step co;:~nter is nearly finished,9 and as a divide 
pulse·dist.ributor for cont.rolling t~Le divide' pro~esso 

The 1m'rer right f"::-31 ShOHS the ari th;::etic elemento Note that 
only one of t!1e ti-iO c:.ri tr~iletil; elements is sho.m (the OthSl".! one is identical 
except l:her'e indic:..=t~(,ed Oth811-iiS6t for exa"TI.ple,9 the Iii. Reg can be cleared 
separately frOm the clcC2:l ing of the It.:\ Reg~ so tHO lines are shmffi clear-ing 
the A Reg) () Hote t.hat c:i.:~:'cuits are provided for sign control (including 
temporary cv:erflm'{ storage), overflo~v storage) end=arOUJld=carry cont.rol 
(including control of shift ... left "..iter e:r..d""around=car-ry and cont.rol of di= 
vide addit.ions-.~ including the .final corrective step),;> and for all types of 
shifts 0 rJAcc XI: holds the number shifted off the right end of the a~cUJllu= 
later during §:£So Lwing each lIaddH or Itsubtractl! step of ,di!id~ the re= 
sulting sign is comple~8nted and placed :in J..cc SoY t.o be cycled j.nto B Reg 
1".-1 'h .1.<' d' 'J.. .~ as v e quov~e~~ ~g~vo 

3eotion 20 Illustrative explz.nation of one inst!"uctism* 

. Instructions are perforn!ed in units:; 1,"flelve time=pulses each" 
called memory cycles o (30me instI"\lctions contain three mer-lOry cycles 0 ) 

'l'his makes the €xplc..n'3.tion of an instruction fairly SiJilple even in the 
rollo~·;ing cXw:lple" ~'lhich has been cilosen in order to il1ust·:rate asm~'1y 
techniq1.!es as pos sible in one unified exa~ple 0 The exa.:nple is the instr-u:;t= 
ion tdv-, t";'r;n ~"1rl divids:, 1rith Ix Reg 2 su6cified o To il:!.ustrata an in= 
O\lt br"~ak-out r::;::rf.ory cycle., it is assumed· that instructions previousl.y 
perfomed have. start..:=d the drUJn system in the \·n:i ting mode:: a..Yld that the drmn. 
system calls for a break-out cycle just as t:18 divide pr'ocess is about to 
start 0 

* See Important Note on Page 10 
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Se~tion 201;r 

Briefly, v.rhat happens is this (refer to the traffic diagram.? upper 
left corr.e~"') ~ A progra:~cut:L'ning memory cycle obt.ains t.1.e instru:·tion from 
the memory (T:L~e Pulse 6) and adds Ix Reg 2 to the addresa (TP 9) & Then ~'"l' 
operatione:·t:i .. iiling Ii.e~::ory· cycle obtains the nc.r:10er' from msmory (IP 6).? i1twiL15tj 
~t by sending the left half to both halves of' the J. .. R3g (TP 7).9 and starts 
the divide process (TP 9) ~ This process is carried out inisFendent.ly of the 
memory cycles; and is composed of 16 steps (each one sL~il~ to that shov!.n 
i.l"lthe balloon be'b:Teen TP 9 and TP 0) 0 1~nen t.he operation=t:iJning cycle is 
completed, all t:L~e pulses in the compute~ stop to riait for the divide pro= 
cess 0 As the ,last step is being completeds> a new' prograrn=t.i..iling memory 
cycle is sta'!"'ted o It controls an extra.9 corre:.tive~ step of the divide 
(TP 1 to T'P 5)., and fL'1ishes the divide op:?r-~tion (TP 6) 1-!hile it. is ob"tain= 

. ing the ne:<.t instruction from memory (TP 6) 0 Bu"t. Before this Pr TI:Jg cycle 
begins3 uhilc the divide process is going on) and just 'Hhen the time pulses 
liero stopped to ,·rait for the divide pr'ocess,9 it is discover 1 that the drum 
has asked for a memol"Y cycleo Consequently the t:L"7l9 pulses are permitted. to 
continue until the bre~l(=out is cO::lpleted o This does not affect. t.he divide 
process in nrry 1'layo ·(r.i:he traffic diagram for the bre<?k=01't. is shm·rn in t·he 
center of the upper l'i~'-1t panel 0 ) 

... 
Section 2oa

n

-

Before explaining the instruction in more de~~jl it is necessary 
to e}.."Plain a f6'r; things about Her:1ory Cycle Control and Clock Pulse Control 
(upper left corner of CCI:lprehensive diagram.) 0 At the start of program 
t:Llling in our exa."nple, th~ bre;.k FF (in Hem Cycle Control) cont.'?irls zeroD 
alloHing the selected class r.1atri..~ line to b3 non:lo 'rile HP1~! FF contains 
zeyos- allo":-ling t:r'le botto~ matrL~ line!! uProg t!2gH:> to be ~!on!.c and. ma...ld.ng 

, _sure that all n:2..trix linGS mat.-"ked :~OTt! (operation timing) are ~goff53 0 The 
"lUlU Fl~ conta:L."1S zero.? but this ~'Till not 2.ffect. the td?' instruct:l.Ol1o The 
result is th<:"t the progr~n ti..1')1ing line 1-;i11 b~ ~on!39=---a!ld one' class line 
\<Till be Bon:l oYne class line 1-Till control the fL"1-~l steps ;.,>f t.he pr'eViOtl3 
operation!) "..;hich 1-Till not affect prog..r-aTil timing and. \rill not be describ6do 
The break synchronizer conta.ins zero because the drum has not yet asked fO!J 

a brea.~o The IO L""ltlk (in Clock Pulse Coniz'olj cont9.'r1S '!one!! be~aus8 t.he 
drum is hunt.:L~g fo:,'" an address o The pause,? LE:; semi=st.op~l and stop flip=--floD5 
all contain zero,P allo-.iing only th3 se~ond g~te (i."1 the verticB.l set of four) , 
to pass 2 me D"llSeS o Th8se 'Hill oDer-ate t.he tEle pulse dist.!"ibutor" Hhich 
"[ili pr"oduce ~crr:..";1.'Jllds fro:-a tl10 ccrrll~and pulse output (CPO) uni t.s r;hi~.h happen 
to be "onn 0 (E'or c~:xnple.? the first three CPO 'U!'J.i1:s' a.'re aluays HonB,9 and 
so time pulsos 6, 10, 2.11d 11 uill ,U1Jays emerge from t.hcffio See later sect.ion!3 
for what these pulses doJ 

* See Important Note on Page 10 
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The follm-ling detailed description of the prcrrra"11<..:>timing par·t of 
the lnstruction CC4"1 be folloHed on both the traffic diagt'~'U and. t.he compreQ 

hensJ.ve diagram. 

On time pulse (TP) 0 nothing happens (ioeo.9 no CPO unit produces a 
command) o This allo-ttTs the mat~ix to finish setting up ("t:he PT FF was comple= 
mented only o~5 ~5ec earlier)o 

Tne traffic diagram shm-rs TP 1 r;eading the Pr Ctr to the 11 A~ Reg 
(CPO 28) and ..:;l~&.!·ing 1-1 Buf (CPO 33).9 and shm1s, for instance,,) tha.t the t,,;le~= 
ing or 1-1 But is corapleted by TP 20 These can be found on the comprehensi--re 
diagrc.ra as fo110';15: iiT:.lediat.eJ y above each CPO u-rj. t is &"1 abb::e"iTiation 1fhi.ch 
suggests the inst!"'J.ctions \-Thien turn on the CPO U!l"i.-C o Imr.ledia.tely above that 
is the CPO nl.lr.1ber o CPOs 28 and 33 C~"1 be found in the center p2.!l!31 o The 
diagr-f.m sho~JS that CPO 28 is turned .on only d·~i;."1.g J'~JOg!:a.'n t:LTi1ing c-..nd is 
pulsed by TP 10 I:i:,s output Iii. i2.ppearS into a multiple cable and caY). be fOllnd 
emel:ging at the ?r Otr and pul~)ing a se"t of ,readout. gate ... \'lhich read the pJ:l 
CtJ: t.o t.l:c 1-1 !o.c~ Ilsgc This liu9 is not. labelled at the Pr G-t:r'~1 but t.he title 
at the cro unit suggests 'Hhich line it should be and F'hcre it can be found o 

-(The 1-1 Adr Reg ~·ras cleared on the previous memory cycle 0 ) CPO 33 is al"';~ay.s 
non!i!} ~nd actlk1.11y consists of tHO sepc;rate gate tubes o "vIe are h2:~a con\~e1~ned 
¥lith the one pulsed by TP 10 Its output disE_ppears into a multiple cable and 
can be found emerging a.t the 1-1 Bur and. clearing all FF 339 including the pat">ity 
FFo 

The traffic diagram ShOHS nothing happening on TP 2 (to alloti 1-1 
Adr Regs cind a.ssociated n~"trLxJ tir!le.to set up).9 and shm.;s TP 3 st:?x-t.mg the 
read process :in the: H l:egs (CPO 22) 0 On the comprehensive diagr-clln~l CPO 22 is 
sho~-n to be al1-1ays lIonU, and pulsed by TP 3 0" rots ou-:.put can be dir·e~t.ly 
traced to 1>1 Adr Reg o 'If the address specj.fies magn8ti~ memory (the E~test 
memory!! FF cont:::.ir;.s Zel"'o3 .it is digit R 1 of the addr'ess,J as ShOiffi in the 
upper. right corne!' of the laHar right. panel of the traffic di~,gr;a:il) J t.he 
pulse clears the Test !-fernory ./I.dr Reg (thu.s disabli'ng test memo~'y i£ r~egiste:::;, 
zero perr.wnent.ly contains r.ero) ~'1d proceeds to th~ ne:nory del.B.:r'~lint; contr4 01.9 

t~ning the read control FF ono (See se:.tion 3013 for fUl~"the:e dis~us5ion ci' 
Test Hemoryo') If the ti.'11e pulse dist:r:ibu,tor Here m;;!,n'~9.l1y tux-ned off' at. t.his 
t:iJne the !i"..agnetic ne11loryti.rning., 1~'ould not be affected,9 because the delay,=> 
l~'"1e control is no~ ~isturbedo 

* See Important Note on Page 10 
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Assum:t..ng the t:Llle pulses are not stopped,:, the traffic diagr'am. 
shows that the next event is on TP 59 CPO 27:> the adding of· !lonett to the 
Pr Ctr!. and that the carry propagation may not be d9ne UL~til TP 6 a.~ t.h~t 
the last FF 1-ri11 be stabilized by TP 70 The CPO 27 and the Pr. Ctr count. 
circuit can be found on t.he comprehensive diagrarn o 

The traffic diagram shows CPO 14 and 23 act·ive on TP 6 0 CPO 14 
clears the LlJ.struction Register (ioeo D Op Reg plus Adr Reg)o CPO 23 rea.d.3 
the M 0 He gs to the H But 0-

(The comprehensive diagra1"[1.shows CPO 23 connacted not· only to t.he 
P.r:og 'fug line of the matri.::{.9 but also to the bre~.k out and t.o all nOT~ 
lines except <. n9 of the STCRE class lines 0 It i.s pulsed on TP .3 and its 
output delayed 105 l-Lseco This is to instu:"e proper opera-vion of the rnemo:t:=y 
if the ti.'r1le pulses are st.opped on TP 30) -. 

The traffic diagram neJ:..-t sho-.n; the read pulse terminat.ed on 
TP 6 0 5 and,9 on TP 7, the 1-1 Buf raad to H Regs and a parity COUl1.t star'ted 
in the H Buf <) These events are cont-2:"olled by the memory d/:lay=line control.9 
as sho~m on th8 comprehensive diag-,:'s:'lo The tr,J.i'i:J.c diagra~n bho:;s TP 7 
.--eading the 11 Buf to the L'1s·i:,r Reg~ by CPO 15s '¥7hi::h ca.l'l also be found. on 
the co:;~prehensive diagra:uoOn' TP 705 the !ilSn101"--Y dsl=.Yc,lir!8 control st.arts 
the '\o]rite process o 

Nothing happens on TP 8 because the cor..tI~ol m3.tri..~ is being -se'G 
up, to tdv for this exa:nple 0 The 10':T0X"' right pan91 of the traffic diagram 
indicates-that tC7 is in the multiply class and that variation digits 9 
and 10 should both contain !Slu o On the comp:r-ehensive diagrams the class 
matri..~ ,'nll be setting up to the multiply class 0 This 1-Till turn on the top 
line of the control matrix (Hhich 'i·rill stay on even during an in=o1.lt break!) 
to nllo~·T the d;r process to continue)- end the f!PI'H half of t.he m.ultiply 
class line (because the UPTB FFsupp:resses the ~:OT~ hali') 0 The bot/com l:ine 
of the class portion of the. control natrix (HP.:"og 1'mgB) is :~o·t dist:lli-hed., 
and reL.la~"1S on G In the variat:lon !;12t~ix,9 aSS11.;l-i"rlg digits 7 o.nd 8 both 
contain zeroJ the top lir:e (non) Hill be on,;) and. the four lines'r-epresent,= 
:i.ng digit 7 ::: ilO", 8 =- :;0:1

9 " 9 = Iil?J.9 and 10:= i'l]' 1-nIl b:3 orlo Tho Op 
Reg (upper left corner of ccmprehensive di~~a.m) also i.r.L,;,lude8 the Ix 10 
Ha.trix~) 'Hhich will be set up to H2'~ in this eX3:rtple () The output of this 
matrix can be ·traced dm·;n to the.IA Regsc> 

The traffic diagrall next ShO~IS CPO 4o~ on TP 92) allc'1.fing th§ Op 
Reg to select ~Thich ind.,~x register to add to .~(ir Reg o This Gail be traced 
out on the cOi':lprehensive diagra.ll:l which Sho-'tI8 GPO 40 COIll'J.8c-red. to the nPI'~ 
line of t.he individu.al classes o (It Hill not be 71on:~ for classes hch o ) 

The cO"7.mand goes to each Ix R.eg~} where a single gate. conne,:.ted to the 
Ix Ie r.:a.trix determi..'Yles 1-!n2ther that Ix Reg shoU:.d be added to .Adr Reg o 

The 005 tJ.28C carry delay line :in .each digit colunn of,'Ad.!' Reg \i'ill ori= 
gjnate a car~y~ if necessary.~ on TP 10", The carry"·,.takes about 0055 ~.l5ec: 
to travel the length'of the register.J so the fmal.FF m9Y not be settled 
until 0005 l-lsec after TP 0&-' -' , 
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The 'traffic diagram Sh01-IS that the parity FF in the 11 But' is 
stabilized by TP 10, and CPO 33 causes a p~i-ty check on TP 11 while the 
memory delay=line control is causing the li-rita pro~e~a to stoPa 

The traffic diagra.ll also ShOrTS that,9 on TP 11,9 CPO 33 clears 
N Adr Reg and CPO nOi" asks if' 10 uants a breako It implies';1 but a."~es not, 
ShOrl~ that TP 11 also ch3.J.'J.ges frcm' Pr T:ng to operation tiln.ir;.go On the 
comprehensive dia,:;ra"T1~ CPO nO!1 send3 a pulse to sense the IO Break Syn= 
chronizer 0 Since -the dru.rn has not yet asked for a bl~'eak9 the sYllchrc~nizer 
contains nOn and 50 the break "F? \'Till continue to contai.'fl zero o CPO:2 
is sho~m being non~ during the multiply class.1 and so TP 11 eme!~ges from 
there and complements the UPTll flip=flopo This turns off the Pr'og Tmg 
line and the multiply IiPf n .1ir.e.9 and turns en the rr.ul tiply rJ OT~JI liTIS f ~ 
operation t:i.r.1ing., TP.O does nothing (~-;ait for matrix to 5et~·le do-;m).9 

-.xcept that the me~lOry o.elay-line control tur-113 the disturb pulse ~ on'J'1· 
on TPO and lJoff?ion TP 20 

This co:npletes the program=tj,ming memory ~ycle 0 Note t.hs.t t·he 
contents of H Buf c.nd 1-1 Adr Heg are no lO!1ger requ~':"ed at TP J) soth3.t 
an 10 Break at this time -v;oi.l.J.d not distur'o anything 0 (The break is 08= 
scrib~~d ill a, latel' sectiono) 

The follo1-1ing detailed description' of the operation=-td"llling part, 
of the tdv instruction assumes that the reader is n0't·: far:liliar enough 
with the-dra~Tings t.o "lork 'his o~·m vTay at least as far a.s TP 70 N·::>te t.ha:t 
CPO n'lL~bers are not shm·m3 on the traffic diagralll) for corr .. 'nends l.rhi::h 
occurred in Pr Tmg~ the required connectio~~ ARE 5ho~m on the comprehen= 
si ve diagralil •. 

It is also assumed that the reader is nOll f2."!liliar enough 1il t.h 
'the drm'Tingsto be able to follo~l most of "the discussion on both dr~a.IDng5 
without being told 't{hich one to look at.9 or hO;'l to trace ~he lin6s o 

CPO units 72, 73, C?nd 74 control ths tra.nsfer from H Buf to 
A Ueg3 the r:&H diodes (open triangles) on th8 V'a.."':"iat:i.on line::; on di.gi t 
10 selee tm~ eitb:;!:' CPO 73 0::.' 74 d,0pondlllg on 't·Ther..her a iZ't-;:,;in!l V..~i3.:t.ivn 
was sPecifi::;d~ Irote that this same circUi.t works !'egardles3 of 'tirhether 
the instruction is ~"1 clas:5 O~l or 3 0 N07r3~ also~) tha:t t.his circu.:Lt 
5pecifi8s the only difference bet:·;een tci:!, and E!,o 

CPO, ]11~ sets the .f:..d:~ Rsg, fo!' coun-:~ing the proper nU.T'llbe!" of 
steps in a divide process (multiply class.:I divide v.a.ristion)o Ths.!.'8 
are 16 steps) and each step requires f01.:W:: counts (sin~e the Jun' Rsg is 
dist't"ibuting. all these COll:s.1tS.? as exp1:linso 1.3.ter.-) (y The sett-Ll1g :ill 
acccnplished by setting OR c1ea~~g each F}~ of the Ad!' Reg o . 

-:\I. 
See L~portant Note on Page 10 
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CPO' 31A also performs an "Ace and E Reg sign!! 0 This puls~ g~~s 
to both arit~n.l-netic elements.') and its action in '::-=J.::h :i.~ lllustrJated by its 
action in one of them: if 'the A~~ is negative, the A~(J.') B Reg9 :mi Sign· 
Control FF are all co:npler:.antedo This ft"lakes the 32=bit diV'ide;p..d, (in A~.~ 
and B Reg) ponitive, and indicates that the quotient must 13.ter be made 
negative 0 

CPO 92 performs an "A Reg signi'l.') which is just like the itA:::; 
and B Reg signll except that ~-~:t: the A Reg is involved.') plus the sign 
'control F? 0 If h:lth !~c.c GtJ."'1d A Reg Kar'e negativz,9 the sign cO:ltl<lcl FF no-;v 
indicates the quo~ient should be left positiveo 

CPO 92 also clears B Reg 15 (of both B Reg~s)~ This ia because 
the' !~rirst su."'.J-:'r2.Gtion11 of the divide is omitted~ sin:e the quo'tierit sho:D.d 
be less than one 0 Clearing B Reg 15 at this tima effec,tively puts a z:;:;rc 
in the 2° position of the quoti.ento 

CPO 2lB perfOrlilS a "start AET3 0- This sets the .AE (ari-thJ1ieti'~~ 
element,:,) FF of Clock P-111se Control t·o 3?1 ~.'} 2.11o~;ring 2 Til:; pulse;) to fl:'~ 
(u..111ess stop~ed by t1scmi=s'~~p" or ~!.st.Opi~) "tt.) the CPO It.''1it.so They a:~ve (:on= 
nected to all CPO units 1:::.belled by a te 2 mc?3 0 Th2 ccn:rn~-_·J. occurs on TP Si) 
.bu.t the first 2 me pulse OCCt1.rS on 'l'P 90 The a~;tion of th8S~ pulses on .. 
the Aclr Reg ar..d arith!r~etic element. is e}..~lained in section 205.0 Thi3 
action is independent of the rest of tha memory cycle<) l"Jhich the read~~> 
ca.."'l tra,:;s to TP 11, at 1'Thich tit-n.e CPO 4 causes the acp.?1l5sJ3 FF to tur·:;:')., off: 

.. the T:Lil6 Pluze Distributor and turn on a ga.te t;nbe vlhic.h r"epe~tedly S-2:!l·5es 

the breal, s:yr:.chronizer 0 l;his alloiis the 10 system to obt·ain a break 1I.STIl.:)17 

cycle while the divide process is continuingo In this eX8mpleD it is 2S~ 
sumed that the drUJn asked for a break on TP 8.:;> so that CPO !!O~3:; on TP 119 

l~ould discover this reqo.est and set the b!:€ek FF to 10 The bXJeak FF l-K'1lld 
suppress the repeated sensing of the break sYTlch..ro:nize~ and supply pul.:,es 
to the time pulse dis-t/ributor (11hich l·:ould not actu:3.11y stOPD :i.n this 
particula.r case, until the end of the break ~ycle) 0 The t.in18 pulse d:L:3= 
t.ributor Hould produ:;ea. br'ee.K cycleD ,and not :i.nt.e::ofere ''lith the divide 
process9 becr:.use the break FF has suppressed all class mat.rix lines ex::ept 
the'. t'tJ'o at t.he top of the control n13:t·!Jix9 and h2.3 ttuned ~'joi~JJ one of t·ile 
break lines of the control matrix o The break is described. it'). se~ti(ln 2o? 
CPO 2.9 on TP 11 of the operation=timing cy~1.s~, will comp18men~ 'the IT FF!) 
setting it to the "PIn condition in readiness for the complet.ion of "th€~ 

,divide procass o 

Section 205* 

.This section describes the actior: of the 2 me pulses supplied. 
to the CPO units during the d.ivide proc(!~so Only CPO 32 and 32 ... \ 1n...ll 
pass 2 I!lD pulsos "during divide o CPO 32A senses l;hen the pI'oce·S3 is dl'n~D 
and will be discussed ~~ section 206~ 

-~ 
See Important Note on Page 10 
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The CPO 32 subt~acts one fruro the Adr Reg. (being used as a step 
counter) e1Tery half microsecond o . The first. t,.;o digits~! R 14 and R 15, are 
cormected to distributa divide pulses in the fo11ovri.Tlg va:ye 1·Ihe.c~ they 
both cont.ain IIln (11 = ~13'~).? t.here is no c3.rry(,5ub~~'::<-':l~:ting cOD.nt)jand so 
a divid.e pulse e!'!1erges on. only the ~;3 u line 0 i:lhen they ~on ::·.~::L:l !1:i,OJa; (']2~!) 
a carry pulse enters digit. R lJ..~ and. a.lso e:nerges on divide pu1ss line "2'.! 0 

'rlhen they conta:L11 HOI" (HcneH),9 no carry oc~Urs and. no divide pulse will 
emerge 0 Hhen they_contain ~!COtl (!~zero!i) a. caxry pulse enteI's digit R 1.1 
and also e.:~erges on dj.vj.de pulse line !:OS10 These thr'ea puJ. .. 5es emerge :in' 
saquence fro:n the Adr Reg Hhenever CPO·32 in running,:) but CPO 4'1 all:J"tls 
·"hem to d·~ things only during divid-3 o 

The traffic diagrcun shm'Ts only one sequence of three divide 
pulses (four counts).? indieat:L."1g tha .action in the a:r;it.hmet.ic el-:;ffient on 
each,count of the Adr Reg (3;>2)0)0 This represe:lts one of the: 1':' .5teps 
of the diVide process o Si.T1ce the procedure is the f:2.r:1;3 c·n·,:~::;h step it is 
sufficient to discuss just the f~st step., 1,rhich 2..SSurr:'8S that the !!fi:·::rt· 
subtract=\.on!! has been perfor;aed,9 ~~d corrected~} and that a. zero digit. exists 
in the 2° position of the quotiento' (Also9 the disou.ssior :r:efers to only 
one arithmetic elemento) 

Divide pulse 3 calls for Hdv set E.A.C'l and ~'dv sIn 0 The :ldivide 
set end m"ound carryt: discovers uhether the previously<--,calculatcd r'emain= 
der is positive or negative (A·:;.c S)ol£ l.t is posit.ive) a subt!'action 
should occur ne):t.1 and so the J\ Reg is mn.de negat.ive (c.cmplement.ed. if it 
is positive) a"1d the end around ca:r:'ry control FF is set t.o ~Il~ (for the 
reason discussed in the next paragraph) 0 If the rJemainas.":J i3 negatiV8.9 

· the reverse is true 0 The "divide shift left~l par-t of thi3 divids pul.se 
shifts left the remainder (in -Ace a."1d B Reg). to posi trion it fo!' t.ne £'01= 
1m,ring subtract or add!) and shift·s left th~ quo Lient· (~n B Reg) to make 
room for the ne:·:t quotient digi-t,o This can be found. on the c.ompr-ehensiva 

· diagram as fol1.o-'Is g the di",ide o-·pul5S=3 O'Lt'tP'l't of CPO 4 7 conr.s::~t-s t.o 8C'illi03 

o:f the outputs of CPO 'lU1i.ts 86 a'rld 870 Thet-it.les of thl?sC ou.tputs ..:a.'"1.' 
be found near the GPO \.lui tSJ and also near theE Reg o The ti -tIes show 
'\mat s.'1.ift gates c.re pulsed al tho'tlgh the G.r'a:·Ting shauB these l:i!::'~!3 IT'2rging 
(but E9~ mixing in arl cJcrSSi cireui t) int.:: 9. single line _r-'Ur~L"1g to all 

· shift=left. gat'3s 0 Ace.1 is shifted into the sig.:1 digi1.- be':_B.use it must 
be included in the fol1ouing addii:.ion o All d.,.ld:l:::-J.Ofl':; in the ma~hine trea.t 
the sign digit like a.YlY other digit 8X>.'::Spt. fc r:~ overflc~'I ;:;'!0.t:;t1."ol (~-:hich i:s 
gated out in divid~).9 and BAG control (;.;hi(:h i·:; ig:lor-ed:J and ha."rl6le.d s~p.g.= 
rately in divide, as explained late.rj)~ 

Divide pulse 2 ne:c..-t. calls for !lEA.CH and for :~E11.C 010
0 'These 

pulses sen.5e the end around carry contr-ol FF~ if it cont.ains !Jl!J:: th;.:. 
"carry III input to the accu.rnulator: add~r circuits is pulsed.~ if it· c:<)n~ 
t.ains non ~ the i~carry On input is pulsado (nE.A.C O·'l. SBt;s the EAC cotltrol 
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FF for a purpo:-:t,! c1iscus3ed in seotion 2 0 6)' The carry input t.o the add~r 
initiates the adci~~lon of tho A Reg to the Ao~o If the A Reg is nega~ 
tive, a subtraction results 0 The A Reg was made negative by ta.king the 
"l t 5 complementU J but t.'1e SA.C control FF lIas Iilade to specify a=~ca.r!"y 1 ~ 
input to the adder in this casa o The result is to effectively.add the. 
"2 ~s coriplement ll uhenever a subtraction is required o The re:na.inder w"ill 
be' in true form. (if positive) or in 2 ~s complement form (if ~J.eg3.ti'Ve.)o 

. At least three a.d'llantages result from using the 2 ~s complemel1:' form 
(t.;hich is used £:"!!1 in the int::~l automatic divide pro:ess~ the final 
ans~(:er~, if n:::g~rtiv2:, beL~g in :i1 'S CC:i'.}:::;',:E~;311t~' for=r.· .. )~ an end az>OU!1d. 

carry is never n~cessary.') and it ,is not necessary to add !!lU to every 
bit of the divident 'Hhich is in the B Reg lrhen a subtr~c~ion is pe'rfo!'med:? 
and 8. zero remaiI:der~rillbepositive(resp.lting in a ~1:B quotient digit 
at that point aDd BOn digits thereaf-:-er) 0 N,:>te tha.t. OJ't/'i ~ 1/20 

The action of the adder circuits can be t:::~a~ed out. by the 
reader (they are described in other lit.er·atu.r·e,? such :as the 13:·1 ~J.art-e.z>ly 
Report dated April 27, 1953) 0 A carr'y (1!O;j or I~l~~) is pr-cp:g3.t(?d f:r.:om 
digit to digit", requir~.,g about 0055,p.,ssc to travel. the length of the 
• eg~st.er 0 (The =~\C control Fli' ilill rena in set to eZ12' 0) The SlUT'. is 
plac0d in the Ace d~ gits, u..L0lJlaced one place to the r-i~~t (for spe~d 
in r.1,,1 .1.'; nlJo c"'t-i 0""1) .J.....,~ r::l'="ul-l- ""f' co'·· .. · .... IC ·OOll'....,- 1-, ~ -.- -4 -lrl :, ~.'" X o:':I .... d . .1 ......... V"-.t ._ ~ _ '! ~ \J.~';" ~~l. iwf '-'_ ....... :..._-.J·t,...s l)._CO,:...;O;:;·...4.L. ,n.'.; .. · - ... ~~ 

not in ER So Ace S is left ~lenptyfl~ and so is used temporarily 'for the 
quotient digit,~ tIlt! if the sign of the remainder- ia positive (~JOg<J) and. 
vice versa (this circuit is actue..ted only for divide bec.ause A~:::3 S must 

. rennin "ou during multiply)o If the Acc S,9 19 arid 2 FF~s have 'B. re= 
solution ti."!le of 045 l-Lsec, then ~'tll FF ~s are stabilized one mi.crosecond 
after divide pulse 20 

Divide pulse 0 occurs at this t:L-rne 0 It per-forms an Hadd 
shift leftll

•9 and pluces the quotier..t digit (f:::om A·:;~ S) ion ER 150 The 
!3 add shift.left" corrects for the displa:;~ment.cD.u5ed 'by 'the ,.adder ·cir"=, 
cuitE?o Lcc X is shifted to Ace 153 .t'\,C~ 1 ,is 'shifted to A;~.:::, S.9 and. 
ace 2=15 are also shifted (to Ace l·",lh)o All dig.':.;-C·S are shift~d aimu2= 
taneously becat:.s9 such a conrl.9ction (compared 'Hi th a Br:.pple shiit,~e) 
makes the cycle left instruction mor.e convenierrto 

This cO~lpletes one step of the divide proceS5o Nc·te that the 
result, at the' end of each step, is that the rema1r~de~ (pos~4t.i,V'c or 
nega.tj.ve) is in digits Ace 5..::.15 (plus BE FF IT S cont.aining unused divid.end. 
digits);) the quotient digit resulting from this s":;cp j.S in Bn. l)!J and 
the l~\C control FF contains "l;q 0 Sine-; 10 q".lo~ier.:.t digi~'5 (not includ"-" 
ing the sign digit introda,:~d by CPO 92) CU'€ desired.: 16 steps must. be 
parfo;:mado 1J.ne step counter end corry (fron ,A dr, Reg} cle9.!' s the ,ft.'E FF 
of Clock I-ulse Control,1) 1:hich stops the 2 -~6 pulS83 to the CPO ~!it3) 
and thus stops the dividG prOCE.SS o (The eX·3.ct methcd, Df gsnerat..jng th~ 
step COU1Lter end cf:.:rry depends on the design of thz' 3:1if~~ l.r!5~~:U·:'t.:lo.no 
!J.bis dat.ail is not t-rork~d out yet.o The er.d C3J:'ry' i'3 sho~m oc.:::'J.!T'ing , 
when the step count0i..~ cont..:lin5 slOn, but it is .;,~$i;.Incd to or:. .. ::;~:-) 'Hhen the 
step counter cO:1tains 131 11 0) The di v:tde procn~s is co:nplet.ed by th>i'l next 
proerarn,~timing nemory cycle.') described. b:!'lc\W'o 
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Section 2 0 6* 

This section describes 'the final commands required by the divide 
process and \·1hich ooeur during the begirLling of the progr?-'n~t:iming meiitory 
cycle, uhich obtains the next instruction from. the prog:r~-no 

CPO 32A passes 2 no pulses during the perfonnan:e of the steps 
of the divide prOC85So Each of these pulses senses the Adr Reg (step 
counter) t·o see if the pro~eSS is nearly done o The t~iling of the divide 
process is such that if the progra.il·:::»"ti.TJ1ing cycle is t.old to st3J:~t vlhen 
the step counter rC~'ds !II" there will be no conni,~t b~ti.rsen the command3 
issued to the ari tr-~;1etic e1 EJ.l1ent iror.l the divide pU}S8 distrio1.lto!:' and 
those issued by the t:irr~e pulse distr-ibuto:r.'o The :1st.art Pr~·) pulse f::~·m 
Adr Reg (sc = J. )','rill clear the ~Jpause!i FF of cl',::,::}:; pul.~a cent.r-oJ..:» 1-~hi0h 
will stop the continuous sensing.of the break syn~r~:or~zer and will st3-~ 
the time pulse dist.ributo~ (0- \'till allot; it to cont.ini;.e after the break 
if an IO break cycle is then in progress)o 

The PT FF has alres.Qy. been set to ~~pr3') by T'P 11 of the previous 
operation tjpling cycle, and so the Prog' Tmg line of the ffiat.~i.'"< is 01'1.0 . 

The action of this line 1'Tas explained in section 2030 1).'118 clew'iDg of 
the ·p-r FI>' has also turned off i.·he F!IJ.l tiply,-='(;lE.ssnOT?J li.ne and tUl"nej on 
the multiply IIPTn line () This line vTill remain on 1.1ntil TP 6 cl.ecc':J the 
operation register 0 Only CPO Ullits 56 and 61 'Hill be pulse::' l::efcre t.na·t 
t1 .. ~, t.nd theY,\-Till finish the divide process as follo";';,:3& 

CPO 56!) on TP 19 pulses the SaInG line as di.yid9 pulse 0 0 This 
is because it is assu..rned tha:t divide pulsa 1 (-~lhich dOe5!l ~t ac.tU3.l1.y ap= 
pear on a line) is coincident ~·rith the step counter end carry9 '-1hich . 
stops the divide process before the final step on divide pulse 0 can OCC-UX>o 

The rest of the acitivity on cpo,6 is conc~~h~d with correct·<=>. 
ing the remainder if it is n€:~atiV"e (ioe'JD if the fin:\J.. subtra-::ticn j.s 

"too much:! ~ so that the A Reg m:ust be added back in again) 0 

CPO 56, on TP 1.9 per'fonn.s Unegative set end ?...!"o1.l:1d ca!j!;y~S 0 

If" the Ace is positive.9 nothing happens and the &\C ·;ont'ol FF r-em9.ll1.s 
in" a "1" (as a.t the end of ever"J divide atep)o If Ac::-;:, is negativeD an 
addition is required, ~~d so A Reg is made positive and the EAC Control 
FF is cleared to request an additiono 

CPO 56, on TP 29 performs' uEAC 0 or clear-'JU 0 If the EAC Corr~',~:'ol 
FE' is on nO:Ji the' carry 0 line is pulsed and an addition OCCU!"So OtheI-'~ri5B 
no addition. nor subu!action is perfcrmed o Ira either' case the EAC Control 

* S ee Import~~t Note on Page 10 
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FF is cc;r~ple~~~l:;nd to 1'3C!,"..lest the next stn:;> (ioeo-~ if an addition o-;c~s 
the FF ~n.ll be co~::?·!.e;neat(;;:d to !11!l, so -a carry 1 output from the sign 
digit to ZAC control is not important~) 

CPO 56~ on TP 5; request EAC shift lefto If no addition o~Cl~redD 
the EAG control ?'J uill no,\·r contn:'!1 ci:O;t and. so nothing 1-Till happeno But 
if an additicn did occur) the IT -yIill no~r contain Bl:l filld so a.n zadd SLfl 
,\-lillocci.tr, corrcctL-;g for the shift that oc~urr8d.dur-ing the addit,ioZl 
and lea-:ing th3 resultant re~.ainc.cr in correct positive for-m in Ace 5=150-
1-Iote -thc.t if thG division ,Tas exact (at an~r step).9 each s1.lcCGS!ding st.ep 
will r-~sul t in a IIOH quotient dig:i t and Bminu.s .A. Reg;;) aB a re:la:inder~ 
The corri3cti~:e S"C-3P _pori'o!7l2d by CPO 56 ""nll COI'rect this rern9.:1nder t.o 
plus zero o 

elYJ 61 corrects the sign of the l'E:sul t on T? 6 0 The sig!l c,on=
trol FF 'V!r:.s pre'\riously set up to re:::ember tho desired quotient signo If' 
..r..t contains fIlII the l:product si:7l!: obt2.ins t::.c !ll.:s-·1 ccmplement. of t.h:;;: 
re:nair.d8r ~.l1d quoti9n'c, in .u..cc c.r..d _ 3 Reg resp9;:.:'i vel)"') othe!";('i5e A::.: .. c and 
B Reg- rC'lai~ posi ti V0 ~ 'llho B Re G contains l~-) quot.ientdigi:ts and no 
. ign a~gJ.t.~ t;~J si[Tl _of the rG~~~_nder aft.er TP 6 i.5 the proper quot.ient,_ 

. d' . f' - f''' .r.o 1-' . 1· ., t~ - -.,' SJ.gn3 elY C?. srn. 1. J.o3 ..... -C Ool _ ,)1:1. J. prOV~Q8 'lle corrs.:;:c, q'.1ot~;"nr·o 

This comnlctcs t.he ·cdv instru~tion.:; exsept t.hat the exa.l1ple 
1-ras stated as incl~d:Lng an IO-~real~oa>Out me~r.ory cycle.9 ,~hich will now be 
explain8d o 

.~ 

Section 20 7-'~ 

This section describes the in..,ont break='Out memor-y cycleo The 
traffic dj.agram shC\·;s this cycle in the center of the upper right panel 0 

The traffic diagram of the bre8.k is a Ii t-c,le different from that of other 
cycles because it in~ludes a Hphc.~_'e diagr-c: . ..-n!! 1-incse diagor~l lines illu2= 
trate all phases of -the Or.:Lll tiTning 1-rith reSp8ct to the oomp'J.ter timing" 

The phase diagl"'a.ll l:ill be briefly described~ and 'then a. speci= 
fic example ~rill be eA--plainod in mOl"'e det.?.ilo 

All "'I~rtic;-.!l lin~s en the phase diagr2.Tn represent ever .. t.-s -r .. lhi:-h 
occur at a specific tine "'lith rcspsct. to th~ cc:np-tlter: regarciJ.ess of 
the ch~u.'":1 timingo All a'!ents controlled by' dx'll.TU. ti.'"71~ng ar-e shm-rn along 
the hori~o:lt-2.1 li~~ jus"'':' rJ)o-;e the ditgon:::.ls 0 The die. gC.I!.?-ls rep: eSer ... t 
these cL.....,..,.l!~1.,.ti:;-~3d events as the:; 1iould OCCI.rr' 2. t various dif£'e:--ent. COI"'l= 

puter· ti::i.:ss 0 A:"lY _hori~o:lt.::ll li:i.2: dra.-,n -a.cross the phase di~lira..'"l ~11u3~ 
trat.es th·3 tL':1LYlg of t~e dru.'1l and. cO:7lputer fr.Jr the con·esponding ph;-5e 
1~elation3:1.i? b8t~'JBen ch"UIJ and cc:nputer-" 'l'tes3 ph;;.ses can be J._d-:;:l~.,tf~ed 
by t;lG CfX:lput0:'=tir;~e at :-rhich the dr"':::l.?'asyn.:; t:~ 2':'11::~ pulse O:;CU~'S 0 'rhus 
the phase diagra::l ~~o·~/s phases lO(at the t op)'<~'~.;,:vugh the s.e:o:''!'".i 11 

* S 08 Li1portant Note on Page 10 
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(at the bottom) 0 It extends uptoTard to 10 ~'1.j d0-;.:n:fl2.,.-d t.o 11 .be~ause these 
r·egions are indeterminate 0 The upper pha.se 10 Will presumioly set u.p 
the :ibreak sync 0 13: IT of "memory cycle cont!'ol ~ in t:Ltne for TP 11 t~ st;rt 
up a.braak j but.a. phase later than 10 might not quite mlke ito C~tairJ.y 
a phase later than 11 (the up?er- 11) will not get a. break until ths Ilext 
TP 11.)) as sho~m~ These s~--r.e cor::;!8nts apply to the ind~tenninat.e region 
be~~eenthe bottcw 10 and 119 except that here it is assumed that ~ 
phase later thn.n 10 (but ear-lier thanll) might j:'15"C barely get 9.n i..Tjlc::o 

mediate breako The shaded areas indicate 10lhen qU9stion?ble things ac:tusJ.ly 
happen,9 and this ,-rill be eA~lained during ~he follc~'ling de t·:;.iled exa.'1lple 0 

In the detailed eX2J"nDle it ,{ill be a85~'ned that the d...""'U.'11 asked 
for a break on TP 8 of the i:.d'f· operation=tining cycle ~ Th,.ls ~ th7. hOZ:-'i= 
zont9..1 line for phase 8 of t~ha phase diagram shm1.1d be studisi o Th:i.s 
line happor~s to coincide \lith the line labelled 3]10 SalH in -th9 right 

. mar-gino The fact, that the 1:2;)- 1~fic diagr-am. ShO~TS a bi inata=.d of J;<iv 
preceding the break is of no cOEsequence because noth'ing h5.ppeno 'until 
TP lIs ar.d then the break b-~gins and' doesn Jt care r;ha t operation is being 
perfo:nncdo 

To helD fol1c~T tho action of the' dr-1m!,:- t.he activi t.y it;! tic.rte:l 
by one drmn tiIl4i~g n!21'ker (';(Lr.u..rn 5ync~) is sho~'!-n in -t:h/~ ::;entGr of th·~ 
loH~r left panel of the tre.ffic clia[TC'-mso In thz:. fclloo::{ing discll.3sion 
it is assumed t:"l(i.-G the reader 1-rill refer to all t.hl"'ee d.r-a.~\"ings& (1) th~ 
compr-ehcnsive logical diClg:"'2nl (the 10 ~:y5tem is in the lO:H?l." left pan~l).9 
(2) .the phase di8.g.ram (upper right pa.TIel of traffio diagr-a."";).~ the phase 
8 line), and (3) the drlJJ'l ti.rning (lc~·!er left pa...l1el of traffic diagrE.J.ll.? 
the upper half representing the 'tn:-ite t-i:.'ning) ~ 

A pulse from the timing marker ch2..Il .. nel on the d,.,."""UIil adds on~ 
to the ~u.rn posi tic-It count.er or reads the dr-um ident:i.f.ic:ati.on to th~ 
identification r2gister and then S8ns~s -the. ccmpru"'is·onci.l~c:uit3o (The 
liselectad Drum s~:;:::.c!J pul~e Yii:.l be descr-ibe.d le.ter' 0) .. till ~~Add:?eS5 F.:-und3iJ 

pul..~~ (if:1~rg:';8 .f!)C~71 tho Z01c~tod dru.l1 ~~'h-:;n a co:nparison ':hG~l::5 0 T"t.:$ 
!iAsk At±:· IF!! 'tJill be on !al!~: at thiEr t:L":1:3 u.rJ.esa the ;:,;c;np1.lt~:' he.s bec:l 
StOD'j0d o The uaddress f01L"'1d~l 'Hill thus clear the :?Ask Ad::: FF'l1 -i:·o j:Z:c= 
,rent: looking for another register unless the comput;:;:~' rese;,:s it~ i:.o- !llo-J 

(dS8:;.r.ib.33.. ld~;:r) 0- (The re~son for delaying the (:le=3~' :2 05 ~:se·~ J..S . 
d-?scrib;.~d lat0~")0 The pul!:';8 also add.s one:; to thG D ... ~r7jl1 A~ Reg B.nd th:~ 
~O P_dr ctr (but not ~he 10 H~ Ctr because. a S.2~~ ~n~t.J:u0ti-on rrd.ght bs 
l.n progress )., c: .• ..T'ld (SlI1Ce H'r ~s selected) :ur.~ed:2.au~.l.Yo emerges .:::.,3 an 
11.a.synchronous Bre;::.k., fl. whj.ch happens to ar-r'iY8 3.t the bI'e2..k syn~:; FF at 
computer TP 8 in our_exa~pleo 

Nothing happens until TP 11 S8!lSeS th2 br'eak ,syTl.:...~;;,o!'::'::-Z.s~D 
sets the break FF to HIll J and senda all !eaS)"11':;}"Ixoncu5 Ask :Adc.-:8;;:.~;~ t,:~ 
the J .. sk .Addrr~.ss synchro:li~:.::;:;> 0 (If TP 11 oc:::urred du:r'j.r..g- .. :~.118 rise tim~ 
of the break=synchronizer FF it mus"t s~'ely ask for'anothe::: .adci=e 5':; im= 
mediately, if it is strong enough to set the b::'eak·Fl-.... j·' be.~~.au$e th~ 
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uask address u is n3cessary for the break,9 as dSS~!1ib-9d late~o) If~:. 
'!10 End Carry" ("disconnect!]) has oc::urred, the IO interl~~'::k will not 
allv;.J another.address to be.asked fo!)o 

On TP 3 the "address Found~1 pulse 13 eme:'ging fr.-'om "th~ 3 0) ~5e~ 
delay line and sett.ing.the ,-Trite FF to ~;ri"te the vTOl··j "that 1-13.:3 previo1lsly 
placed in the IO Rego This lII'itingstops on,TP '!~ and t.~e 10 Reg is 
clearedo 

HeamihiloJ the Br'e;lk FFhas -tur"TI:;:1. off all class li;1es (ex,~.spt 
the upper ones yrhich control th·e di7ide,9 multiply:) ;q,nd shift p:-:-c'~e3st?~ 
in the arith.':lctic ele:nent.) and has turned on on'~ of the br'e.3.1c ljnea (th!~ 
br-eakcout line~ since the readc..>,,;;ri te scle·~.-t:or is on -wr) 0 Th.:3 B!·e;;.k FF 
has also supp_'"'cssed any continuous!:;ens1ng of t.he b'tCe8.k syn·) FF~) an:.;' h~::; 
demanded ti..!1e pulses 0 Note tha.t CPO 35 A clea.rJt; the b!'eak s~tr:.·3 FF 0::1 

TP 1 so that the next async brea.l( can fun~ f.-·ion on I'P :2 (if ph~5e 10 
exists)o . 

On TP 1, a !itry H Bur to 10 R0g~i :Jar .. rlot get, 
tube on the tl .. '\sk Adr FFiJ b8~ause it lIas c·lear-ed on TP 

On TP 8., the next. !2Selected Dx-'Um Syn~:;~ pu.lse finds the Ask 
Adr synchroni.zer has been set and so sets the Ask Adr FF 0 (If:;" mu::;t 
t·?,-Y again in 1 p.~:ec b2cauS9 in ph~ses before phase 0 the :?" ••• ~r:E::,Z-I};"o~·-::-\12ie~ 
\-Till not have set '\;,p yeto It Wlst t!'y at thic ear'-ly ti.rne b;;;':?:,us·~ 
otheri'lise phases la.ter than 9 vlould miss t.he 1a5--:· l)'tl;Y H 13":.:1.f t.o 10 R~grJ 
PUlSClO In ph,;tscs 11 through 0 it is n:Jt clear unether the f .. sk Ai,,:.' FF . 
"Till be set tha first time or the second~) but, no pu.'l.~es are hii;t,tg 
the gate tubes nt this timcc) 

On TP 0, a "try 11 Buf to IO RGg~· ca.n g;~t past the g.~t.e t·'lj.be 
and will lead the IO Reg for -the lIriting ths.t begin,:) on TP ? :Lf th<~ 
next d:tu:n' position isth~ one -desir-t]':1 o (TP 11; d:~l3.yed~) i.s ".10.;:0. b'~= 
CElu,se TP 0 oc·:;ur s °Hhile tha control raatr ix is being r- esel~~ _·ed o i'hs 
pulse nu.s't be as lt~ta as this because ot,her-:.:ise th::; t1:2.nsfeT.' could l1.':l't 

occur during p~2.ses later than IGHer 100 'l'hE: TP ? t"r:1,::-tl TInl.5-t· C(..:::·'l~ 

be.::,?u3e othe:r1iise the 10 Reg Hould not. bG S8'T\ up soon eno'ugh d'.l::'jng 
phases earlic!') th2.n 20 DJ.ring phases 6 tr..r-ough ? i:~, is not. cle82" "lh~<::> 
ther only the 12.te.9 or both~j tr·i~ls ~'lill su.',:c:~e'.i:, bu:r. :it d::;e:~ no'~~ 
matt,e~: because l~ln digit.s ~r-e being read t.o 10 R-2g and n:)b::)d.y i':~ look= 
ing n.t 10 Rs~at this ti.'T'..e o The oAsk Adr- FF mu.::t ::ot b~ ,~le~1.."::":';i ear~lie!) 
than sho~'m bec~'\use then no tr"ials 1-101.l1d suc-:'3-sd. for. pri-:. .... s2s e~J:J.ie:::' t.h;L;;;' 
110 ) 

This completes the dis:llssion of the in~0ut bJ.:e2.ko NotB t.~'1.t.9 
in our eX.J:i1!"le (ph~se S) the next a.syn:. o br'eak o;;:.cu't s on TP O~. cu·d ·5C 

'lIp 11 vC'J.ld fil;,d the break sync FF clea.red. ·?.nd 't..:'ouJ.d--':';le2J: tt.~ b::: ea~:.r, 
Flo Siror-A_thp dl·V·l."dc n'r'·C ..... n5~ -'i:':l .-::+411 ,"ont;71U',n:- '-,'r~'10: t·:ip~.,..'~"'1!1' of 'r,h~ ... ....,'-' • ....".... 1:''''' """'1.., ...... .,&.. .. ., ~U...I.-J. ~ ........... ~.l"~,>" •• .... .4 ....... _ ....... .-i £ • ....1...£)0 ~ __ 

break }'J.i' liould initiate the repeated sensing of· \.,[;~. cr.egk ~YE::' F? (> 
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The second o-! '-rese pulses ~Toula. find the ~ync FF set and "Would initiate 
another break, fin:' ell WC".lld appear as phase 10 (lo"(TeI~) 0' Sin~e pnase 10 
(lm-rer) requests the next break on TP 2 (afte~ the break memory cycle).? 
all b:::oeaks ~irill be phase 10 un.til the divide process stop.so If this happens 
during a break, then Hh8n the next TP 11 clears the br'eak FF the repeated 
sensing of the ~.rnc FF In.11 not occur,:> b"u.t instead the ti!lle pulse d:L5 Q 

tributor will continue and will produce the program t:L1'Jling cycle which. 
finishes the divide,9 and this will then be fo'lloued by a phase 2 br-eako 

This cOr:lplet€~3 the explamtion of the tctI. :ir..structions9 with an 
10 break~out during the divi~e proces5 o 

Section 30 Discussion of obscure fea.tures of oth~":" instru~t~~~o * 
It is nm'1 ass'U.'i1ed that the reader is sufficiently f a:niliaz> with 

the dra~Tings to 't-101"1: his way through all the instr'u·:t.ion5o The :t!~\ inc:» 
·.:"'oJr'uction and 10 br8ak=out illustrate nea.rly all the t·;:('.hnique.:3 us~d :Ul 
the other :instructions 0 Ho~;ever3 certain ustails rll~.y o'? confll~~ng o:r 
entirely missed o . An atterr.pt Hill no·tT be 111ad'3 to d8s:::.rJ..be all su:.:~h det:s,ils 0 

It is a:ss'UJiled tha+. the reader H1.ll work his waY9 ti..'tTl8=pu..1S6=by= 
time pulse across t.hc~ traffic diagram,; follmling the action on t,he COlil-=

prehensiv0 Gi2.gr()';:llo Details r:ill ncr.·l be dis':usscd in the sequen.:e in 
"Thich the reader is likely t.o enC01l.'Tlter themo The tdv and dv instructio~s 
should present no problcms o ~~ ~ 

All corr~ilands for CSH occur during progr-a:il timing:! so no c:pera..~ 
tioncotiming cycle is sta-rted (t!1e next cycle is another prc:grc?Jn,:o-t.:hrdng 
one) 0 T:'1is is accc-r'lplished by not complementing the PI' FF (by CFO 1J2:J 3D 
,or 5) on the FT cycle of class 3 (u..-u.ess ~ vari2.tion i·::; 5e1e:.ted) 0 

(Classes 0 and ~) 

CPO 81 clears A Reg on TP 1 of both the OT f!.nd PT c.ycles o. It. 
is also needed on certain other instructions; but no 8.ttempt :Ls made to 
suppress it on in3t.ructio:1.s \;hich vrill not be darn.aged by ito 

CPO 69 finds the positive magnitude of both A::.c f'..nd A Reg fo::o 
instructions E2 and ~o 

All negatives are in l~s complement form throughouto 

* See important note on page 10 
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The "CO inn clears the EAC Contr'oJ.. FF 9 and a :'Jcar-ry l~ from 
the sign digit sets it to request an end arounc! ~3.l"r~l d.ild corrective 
5L by \lay of CPO 48 and ,0 0 

(The 10 break~in is discussed in' se~tion 303) 

The sign control FF is not used,9a.s such,.? on this cla.s::!o It 
is cleared by CPO 63 for use as a wmporaryoverfloH' accurnulato!J 0 An 
overi'lm.; is indicated by a carry into s but not out of;) the sign digit 
(or vice versa) regzrd1ess of 1-jhsther this cor.dition o~curs on the add 
or the €:1d around carry 0 But no oYerf1o";-T. occurs if there is both a. 
carry 1 "out ll on add and a carry 1 "in']" to the sign digit during :?n end 
arotl.r'ld Cflrr'"'J (10111 plus 1 0 000);J and the sign contr'ol FF (-""ill r'e8ogni5e 
this !1.Qn=ot!e~£'!.'~:; conditiono r£he. 0ITer-flo~-l9 if anyv :i.s r-e:;,ordc=d in the 
overfl011 FF for futUt"e r'eferenceo (L"1. the shift cl<?s:3.,) ,..~~~ the sigl'l 
control FF cannot bo used for ov.erflo';-1D bl'~t, J.t is not, need.ed b€:08,USe only 
one oyerflOtl pulse can occur o J 

, 
,.\.!. 

Section 303~ (10 break in) 

The magnotic r.:emory strobe is omitt.ed!! and so ·~'..a sele~ted 
register is cleared 1'!ithout pe:r-foming a parity ~:he::ko- The lTored to be 
stored is ayailable before the memory cycle is started;j so a stoppi:ng 
of the time pulse. distributor at any time "{rill not dis-r.ur'b th~ transie~ 0 

, Note that the u2.S~-ncp..ronous breakH for nread~! occurs 40.5 l-LSe~ 
later (in the drum timing) than it does for H~;riten 0 

Section_ 3 04* (Class 4,2 not including s±2.) 

Note that the index register is not added in (on TP 9 of PT)9 
and so the address in the AdX' Reg CaJ."1. be used :iJmnediately fo!' shi.ft:Ll1go 
CPO 21A. starts the arithmetic element on TP 9 (the ear-1iest time f.!.t. 'h'hlch 
the control natrix Imo~·rs what J.ns-truction to per.form),9 but the first 
shii't pulse cannot occur until TP 100 

The shift=right pulses go~ng to Ace do not. go to all digit colurn.n3 
s:imultal1-3ouslyo Instead, the pulse which goes to Ace. 14 (n01] ~.nd ~l~ 
shift=right gate tubes) initio.tes a Bripple shift!' of d~gits -14 th~'~"'jJgh S 
(shifting them to 1.5 through 1) 0 The c~ripple 5h:ift:~ oper-atesby letti.ug 
the outPt~t of the sh-i f't g~te tubes in each coi1~,n:n be u;::ei as t.he :::,om:n3~d 
pulse for' the next colru:U1 to the leE't.o (,Ace 15 is pu:'se-5.:tlc.re and does 
not pulse Ace 140) Th~ !Jr ipp1e shiftY is u~€-d to speed. 1..:.p th~, mul.tipliGll= 
tion proccss3 as explain~d later,? ar~d -is n£i used .in B, Reg n~~ 1.-:1 shiftL-,g 
left 0 

* See Important Note on Page l~ 
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The condition "Adr Reg (or Stp Ct~) = 5~ is used to start pro 
(CPO 3~ also senses Stp Ctr" but Stp Ct!" = 5 will o~c~ before stp Ct.~ = 10.) 
It could ha·,re started 1/2 to 1 1/2 ~5ec earlier (the only !Jequir-em6nt i!fl 
that the Adr Reg be stabilized. before -::lea..ring ,17,J ;:.~Q ~lear'ed befo~e res.it.:) 
ing into it) but the conditicn nsc = 5!l is need2:d,9 8.D.yuaYD for- multip::"yo 

(The clearing of A Reg on TP 1 is needed only for slo9 but dOes 
not h~ the other shift instructionBo) 

Sign control is not needed because the sign digit itself ~ 
copied. in the proper pla~e on se .. eh shifto Note hO"~v·8ye:r.J~ thB.t pe·:qili~ 
results occur vlhen shifting a negative ACf~ left 1.;hile B R8g is full of 
zeros 0 

The addition is already performed on TP 9 of PT9 b~t CPO 41 
(instead of 40) is 'used because the B.ddition i·3 !l0t desired en other :L"'l= 
structions in this class 0 (The tiiiling of the C(,·[;I!:"J.e. .. nds te A Reg is made. 
so late simply to match the timing of bJo) 

" 
Sect·ion 3 0 6-':: (Cla.ss 5, excent bJ) 

Instruction b:Lll,9 en _ TP 99 senses L Ac·::,o If it is positive ~ 
s'no branch!! pu15e appears o SiInilarly 'Hith b!'-Jil and R A:;c o I;lstru::;tion 
bm is a cCr.1bination of these t";Jo,,? so t.hat if ei the:: (or both) Ace is 
positive a uno branchB app~.ars~ The suggested t;t,:~;1 (b:Z:'8...!l':.h on over~ 
£lm-r) produces a. uno branch~ if both Ace frrer'flow' fFGs contain ~O)Jo 

In any of these instructionss the absence of th9 ~no branchw 
pulse allo~'lS the branch to continue as sho~,m on "the traffl.c -dis.grarll o 

But. the· occtL"""rence of the pulse causes the cOITL"11and matr'ix to 6'~ritch 
(fro!!l TP 9 to T? 11) to a condition ~-]hich 3.110:·1,5 no mo!:eecI!J.\Ti:?.nds to 
ocour except Pr 0 A special J!blan .. l{;J OT lina f or the brar_:-::h c lis:3 '0~uld 
be provided for this~ but the comprehensJ..ve diagr.-2Jn shm-rs 1!h':\t the ~tn) 
\.''Y-JnY'l .... ;1n U ch~.,np'p.C' ·+-1·,0 .....,·~..1.lrl..X· ·-to n~.J.o-e~ .r''''T~le B~l (d":·;:'··.Y-·~'\....f.;:;; l::'';'',,;:~,) v;"h'i~,h !...o .. 0..:.,.1..... .o...! O.....,V .., _""-' .&.i~ I .. \.I J.. .;' '- .. Y..... , ...... -' . .., -. oJ..!..,., ,./.,.... ..(,u ........ ~ :J ... 'iJ._...I.".'Q.<6 

h3.s only progr-ClI"":1 timing after' TP 90 (The variati.on FF:J,s a.:r:e clem-"ed en 
~lI1..o branchit 0) 

The S~ L."1struction alt.;ays prov:Lies c. "r:o b!'£'.n~h~J l'e·:'-:?~J3e itB 
only ft~Tlction Is to provide Co H sense!l or ZloperateJl P1:!J.'::.e on TP 90 The 
fun-:;tion of this pulse is dete::1ilir..ed_ by the ~~so r::::.tr'ix1; . on th_s Ad::':' Rag,9 

and if a rlsensE::di! condition is l'cnB the Pr Ct:rJ is made -to count ... OIl',;.8D 

thus skippil'1g the r..ext instructio!L of the progJ:'a!l1o 

If a uno branchu occ1ll"s.? the clearl.z:g of ~A;!:"~J- Reg and. R A Reg 
on TP 9 does no.harm o 

* See Important Note on Page 10 
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In ffi"'Y c~se, T? 10 does nothing~ to allm-r the matrix time to 
changso 

The corr::nands to the lt~ Reg are for E2:-..r> a...~d do not affect the 
other instructions in this class o 

The cOIlli-nands to the Pr Ctr C2.Tl.'tlot b~~'~ e8.:71iE~ than TP 1:. 
bE;cause the control matrix is not stabilized until t.heno The ne-;.{ contents 
of Pr Ctr ,8Z"e needed on TP 10 (TP 0 is not used bS~5.\.tse the matrix might 
be s"ritching for 8..'1. 10 Th':'c9.ko) 

* . Sectio~1 307 (~) 

The bi instruction produ:.es a !!no b:.:'anGhB if the sele:.ted. Ix 
Reg is negative: 

The com..rnands to the .A.dr Reg are for the pur'p05-2 c.f sub~r.ja~·':"!ig Ix Iv 
(the Index L"!ter-val)from the sela0ted ina·sx Reg (vt.;. Act;:w R-eg)o Tn~ ~ 
R'3g must be cleared on TP 9 b3,:;a.use it .. ..Tas not krlo-:;m on TP 7 t·b.Elt the . 
i.ddress fro:ll H Bur is not dasired o 

.The co:nplement of' the Ix Ii! .f!""om H Btl!' is read into the A±:. ... 
Reg on TP 110 The Ix Iv does not cover· the full length of the !:.jr Reg,9 
so the co:nTI:B.r.d n:ust inject 2'lJ.!2 digits (negative zeros) into the Ioem~l~~TiTl.g 
~ns of Adr Hego 

.H. 

Se~tion 308~ (Class 7) 

All L~structions in this class serse the IO Jnte!-l~ck~ and . 
. uill not proceed 't:'iltil the preVim.l3 :in=ont pr-oce,ss PIl.:-d'iJ.(;es a. disconne:~·to 

'_ This is accomplished by j;:c:.king CPO 4 call ior 9. ):p:):~5e~~ (a.s i:1.1 ~~).?1,-Thi::::!l 
contin1!ally senses the 10 BJl: Sync and a.llo~JS IO b:r'e8.1'~ ('y~,les' to proce~.d.9 
l.-rhile th0 ti.rne''''''"'0u.ls9=clistrib1.ltor is ot,her~~ise 8toDPed to 1EI.:;..t o Heam:rhiler'l 

. CPO 7 has r~q1).e~ted a II start arithll18tio elt;;;ment~] ~ ... but ths !:'e5\.1~tjng v 

S92 meBl pulses emerge only fro:'1. CPO 32 D avyi continllFllly sense the IO 
Interlock FE' to detennine '\-then to end the p.9.use B,td. :r-e.=.ume regular opera= 
tiC':lo Ther-e j.s no need for turning off the HAE~1 IF of cl')e;k pulse c.:>n.";' 
trol quickly~ and CPO 6 eventually d00S thiso 

The :instructions se" seaq scl,9 and la'J then lead either the 
10 s~lection register or the 10 hili, ctr on TP 1 and 20 

* See Important Note on Page 10 
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The instructions rd and 'HI'" load the r:~ Ctr (differ'cnt CPO 
units are used because the :;r; changes to OT~ 1-mile rd rern.9.ins ~"1. PT)<) 
set up the read..,t·rrite FF of-To cC!ltrol (lrhi~n also selc(.ts bet~€en lIl= 
breaks and out. .. brea1~s), start IO (sst the inter-Io:k and start 'C"ounting 
one drUi11 revolution), and ask the drum to find an addresso 

The ~~ instruction must essentially provide an init.ial 
break-out to p:--oyid.;) a '·101"d for the drum to write 0 This it does by 

. going to r.n ·O;r-c~-.Jle" Sin:e i.t is the only inst~'.1~tion in this class 
with 2.n OT cycle the vari;1i:,ion digits need not· be sensed during the 
OT cycle. The essential difference betvreen this OT cycle and a regu= 
lar break out is that the 10 Reg is' 'cleared ard :read into on TP 6 C4"'1d 1_ 
Tr.is r.r'J.$t. be ':':,n:: because no previous dr-tUn operation 1 .... ill cle2r IO Reg 
nor interfere 1-ti th the reading :into IO~5' a.nd bec.ause a. cLru..rn. sync. pu159 
might not occur until too late to accept afJtt-y 1-1 Buf to IOR~] on TP 00 

~. 

Section 309 (~~3~) 

Euch 2 me pulse u::.1L"'i'lg mult5.ply 'Hill S8nse BR 15 to deter-mine 
whether to shift or add 0 If a..l"1 addition is spec:1 f:'ed.9 tl .. C c3Ir'y 0 input 
of the add8r is pulsed o The adds!" 'is clGsign~d to add) sh.if·~,}~.!'J.d c~r'ry 
in one step c rrhe Acc 15 :B'F is pulsed ~.8diately (by the Ac·~ 14 .adder ) .. 
and is stabile and rea.dy for the next activity' ill 00> j.Lseo 0 T'.r..e (!£Q'"I'Y 
pulse takes t:ine to· propo.g2..tc from digit to digits a.nd arrives at. 
Ace S 005S llsec after Ace lSo The Ace S FI~ is stabile 005 !lse~ after> 
that 0 The B Reg is shifted (all digits at once) at the Sai'n.e time t.hst 
Ace 15 is add-shifted ~lto·Acc X and into B ~eg So 

Half a microsecond after o!le· f!BR Sense:~ it i3 p05sib:/a t·~ 
have ~'1other ODe because the B Reg and Ace 15 are stabile by t.hen and 
bei?use the carr:! pulse i·rill not arri-r.re at othel" digits of .As.c -until 
they are stabile (ioeo.!' the carry ripples do-:·m Ace a·t the S2ni8 ra.te 
ea.c.h time) 0 lnis is also t.rue even if the !~BR Sense 13 prodn.:;s5 a. 
!!multiply shift rightH, bscause the Ace shiit=I'ight cir::llit is connected 
to "lrippleu at the S2-":l9 rate as the CaxT'J circuito 

• oJ# 

Section 3010": (Clrtss 2) 

Each storeoooclass j~lstr-u·:tion.9 except st and E;'l \-;i11 les..ve one 
or the other half of t.he ljord in nemory undistui7"bedo lr':Ls q1.1.::.t3 ez'
pensiYe to provide separate drivers for the left and right halves of 

~. 

See Lr.lportantNote on Po.ge 10-
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memoryj so both halves will aluays be hand.ledo It is desirable to perior!". 
a ';>arity check on the half that is to be rewritten.') cther-~-i:5e a.,1'1 Ei.l.~:r :L-~ . 
that ha.lf vrolld not be fou..'1do . It is also necessar-y to perform a parity 
count for the ne";l half that is to be writteno. Since there is only on9 par-it)' 

. bit and only one parity count circuit it is net possible to parit.y=cou.'1.t 0:1-

half=Hords 0 Thus the above mentioned parity check a."1d parity C01.l..T1t· must be 
performed by tilo independent full=word parity co~mts 0 There is not t:ime to 
make these tHo cou:uts beti.·;een strobe time(TP 6) and rlrite time (TP ?) of one 
memory cycle, so tHO memory cycles are requiPedo Similar considerations ap= 
ply to the ~ instructionil so all class.2 i.nstr-uctiorl3 except ~i uill have 
2 operation-timing memory cyc16s o They 'Will be called cycle A and cycle Bo 

These t~vo cycles are selected by the .W FF in }!emory Cycle controlo 
The ~~ instruction complements this FF so that it changes from A (the normal 
condition) to B at the end of program timing (CPO 35 c)~) thus skipping the 
A cycle and proceeding vrith Bo The end of the A cycle syritches to Band t.'1.s 
end of B m-ritches back to A but also sHitches out to progra."n timi..l1g (CPO 2)0 

An inc:sOut break must be allo;.red to occur bet"i'i'ee::1 cycle A and B9 
and so the half=~-rord to be re""'\·:ritten cannot be left· i..", 1-1 But t~o1.tgh TP 00 
The full ;·:ord is therefore transferred to l·, Reg (TP 7A) and the h2J.f to b9 
re=;'lritten is read back: on 'l~p 2Bo The R A Reg nust not ba l-isturbed on st.~. 
because the purpose of this instruction is to store the original contents~f 
R A R~g(.' 

There is not, time~ i...", ~9 to perform an end around csrry in the 
same 'rray as in the -tI.DD Class 0 The EA.C control FF request.s an EAC in. the 
same llay~ but the request is gr~J.tecl simply by inser·ting a~l~l in Ace 150 
This is because the only ,·r·ay 2.l1 E:'\C can occur> in :!:2,';:J is rJhen the original 
number is 1011111 Uld. the result should be 0000001:= 

An overflo~ can occur if ~ is performed on 00111110 This will 
be recorded directly in the overflo~T FF because a second (corr-ec:t.ive) ~i.= 
dication cannot occur on end around carry 0 

Progra."Tl t:iJning is not started until Stp Ctr = 1 because extra 
·time is needed;') during progralil timing:; for ronndof! 0 

Sign control is 'used to silnplify the roundoff process (ioeo.9 so 
BR S is added to Ace 15 regardless of the sign of the original number)~ 

* Section 3 012 (ri~ and Ei£) 

In r~a the number to be read into the selected Ix Reg is placed 
:in Adr Reg bYProgram timingo 

* See I..lJlPortant note on Page 10 
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This cc~pletes the discussion of obscure features which are 
lilcely to be enco1.L"1.tered in l-J'orking tr..rough the traffi~ diag:-n.'11s 0 There 
rer.1ain a fe~-t obscure details on the ccmprehensive diagramo The~e will 
nerd be discussed() 

'" 
Test storage is shmm :immediately beloH the 11 !dr, Rego A 

nTest Hem o ,,Adr Regu of 4 FE' ~s is provided in order to keep test storage 
more :Lsolated frcm.r.iagnG~~C .memo1':-y 0 ES'~c,h . of the 16 OUtp1lt-s of this ree:) 
gister can be 5:-;:i.tched to the corr-ecponding one of 15 toggla=2i:dt.:.h reC2 

gisters or to a single set of con-crol gates on a single F'F register () A 
single FF of H l .. dr Reg determines 'Hhethero or not to use test storage g 

If it contains a. zero,9 the Ilst.2.rt msm~J pul~9 'Hill st;;:.~t p..a.gnetic memory 
and clear the Test Henlo Ad:t: Reg9 selecting iiest regist.er zer.:>o 1£ ret::) 
Rister zero contz.ins zero:> then read~,g cat will not disturb 1-1 Buf;; ap...:i 
rl register 281'0 is toggle s.·ritches~ reading in c,G':l1not. dist1.1rb ito If 
the selection :?F contains !!In s 17.agnetic lr.emor-y 1-till not be st.arted::> ani 
t.he selected t.est register ,."rill rc~ain sele(":t.ed o The ~st,~t !rI.~:iT,;;1 pu13s 
", 'ill sense disit.s 2.?3s L. of H Adr Reg (s6e dJ.git le.yout on tr:affic di9.= 
gr-anl,) to deteJ:l7!i119 '~~1ich 0:' :; reset lines to pulsG o E3.'~h reset. l:ine tv 
ea~h FF of IT stc~2.ge ern set the FF to 1 or 0 or le:.::.ve it undisturbedo 

The test stor2.ge 2nd m2gnetic me..":1ory are str.obed at t.he s&-ne t.i.'119 (blrt 
on.ly ono of t:-.. sr,'l '\-rill have iP..fcrr:!.e.tion)9 and test st<)::,~;ge is read into 
at the s~.,me ti..r:18 magnetic merilory is (see CPO 34 a.~d 35)0 

The Inc:{)-J.t syste..rn shov-;-n m the lm'Ter left panel has not bean 
fully e):plainC;!d o This system is n~'r being designed by the in=out groupo 
The details ShOiffi on this dra~Iing are ra.ther obsolet.e and 'Hill not be 
discussed further at this t.:ime o 

The HB:rlOry Pause control (the first t.1-T"· CPO units) :sync~cnizes 
the compnter 'flith the memory timing'o If the s-r.·robe pulse j_n ffi!3!l10ry O~'-' 
~urs earlier than T? 6~ then the co;nputer titling is not ai·fe,~te6.o Bil;~ 
if the strobe occurs later than 17 6.9 the computer is stopped o It is 
s~...rted again 2.fter a del~.y :;hich a11;:'-:;5 the Iilemor-y to cal:.ch u:9J w:i:t,h the 
computer 0 Si"'i'l.il,9..l"ly.9 if the H E..clr Reg cannot be cleStJed on 'lIp -119 
TP 10 st.ops the computer u..'tltil 2C~10:Cy cat;:~z=!3 upo 

.~l~ 

The manual controls"" shorrn t.mdt3r. tn,eclo.:;k p;u::5e contxol are 
only S1J.S;g~stiva of the cO:1trols required. o The 1?st2J:tt!;. $~:5t.op!'j 2 an.d 
!1semicostopU 2.re s:mcbronizGd before be:L"lg sent to the ~ FF g So· The Bs top9S 
stops eyer-';t!1ir~g en the r..cri 2 me pu.lseo Tho :'E~~ic.>3t.;p?1 stop3 ever-y=. 
thing (except :i.n""out) at the end of a memory cycle.:J in'-"CI~J:t breaks are. 

'* See Lilportant Note on Page 1 () 
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allo"',.;ed to continue until the in=out u.,it di~~c!'Tle:~t5u The ~alarm~ can 
either do nothing, stop the computer ccmpletelY9 or stop it and late~ 
start it again (paus:LYlg long enough to pht)tog.~~ph the indi1zato::e 1 ighi:..3) 0 

The pU5hbuttons to the right of the n..:;topl! button W1.11 &t.::'y,~ the ..;omp";~t~ 
and stop it i.lT'.:nsdiately on the next pulse. ind~.:;?-tedo Fo~ insta,."'1~e.) ths 
rightmost button is called "instr'u':ftionEe and ~!ill cause the computer t.o 

. stop al'ter perfo~ing one instr-u,::tiong TP 7 of program -tiJrling stops' the 
computer- just after inser·t:L'rlg th~ r.!B~.:t instru::.tion 1.'1 th~ l..YlS tru~tion rec::3 
gister ard.b8f·ore the I;: Reg is ~.dd.:;!d in and befo):e any s~eps of t.his 
next instr-"Uction are peri'onned o Any of these butt-O!l5 can be l~onnected to 
provide IIsemi=stoptl instead of i~5top~ 0 The only d.j..ffe1:en:e~1 e.ssenti:lily!> 
is that if ;!semi.nstopfl is select.ed and a button lB pushed ~:hi(·.h ,~s.rrie~ 
the computer t.rn;·olle:hthe in=out 6t.9.!-t, pulse of ~!':-'i: or' rd,:l t.h~ memcr-'y c-;ycle 
"r4~1 be complet.ed!) no m.ore program memory c.y~:l.es 1·:rill be init·ia.ted~) bat 
all in=olit brea.ks ,rl.llbe completed befo!'e the ~ompute!' 6top:s 0 

Trlis complet-9s the description of t.he al:ta:;hsd d..'t:.~r'rTi!1g·~ 0 

Discussicn of Det l~ 1£; rCQu:!.ring fU~."ther stu.dy 2nd aDD~Jo"""2.1o _________ ~ ~~_.~"'_a:..o::_~~t_..:::_c.;;"_'_-_ .• _~='_'.-··J,..c.%L~._....z=_~__=___.r~~ 

It is nOtT ass11.YT1ed that the reader is 3ufficiently familir 
uith the cb.··'-~\iings to i'ollc~-.r a discu3sion of tiL8 alter·n:1:t·i~res -t.:ha.t should 
be considered before final approval is obtainedo 

Except for the firm de(-:isions tsbtuated in Sec-:tion 'D all dec;;> 
tails are subject to change for- the follo':-Tine; reasonsg (1) Tt1:?Y hav·s 
not been thoroughly checked to ·make cer·tain they "rill '\-;ork correctly.? 
(2) they have not been studied to det.er-mine vhether they flr:e the best ~iay 
of doing the job~ (3.) they have not· been che'~·k.6d for elect::0:-.i.:i'~ r=quire co 

ments,9 and (4) they have not been che::ked to ma.ke c.er-1-.:ain tha.t all. d-:.~= 
~ired checking.? operational,9 progr·a:nming~1 and (Ither: requirE-menta are meto 
IBH is nO~T in the process of doing this :.he<:king and the ne::essat-y !~e.= .
design.? after rrhich the dr·2.'~-;irlb8 will be br ought u.p to dE.te 0 F ll"nl de.::i= 
sions and approyals on the details of the system can then be attempt-.cdc 

The follo~..ring paragraphs discuss the items of Se::;tion 5.9-
which indicate the principal a!'e8.5 0;: knovrn di~~fi~'.lJ:t.y ~.r omio8io:0.~1 :,xd 
which point out some ['..reas on ·h'hij:.h no dis~usE::'on has t,akf.:n plB.:e b8= 
t;..re.en HIT a."1.d IB!·!o (Recent result.s of IB~·17~) ")·~T·k are di,s·::11sBed l..:.1l 
Appendix B,9 and are ~ included :in t.he dis~'.E5ion celi0~:,?,o) 

Items 1.$l 10, lL.,? 22 of Se~tJon Sg Alt.hough t.lll?! general 
specifications of the ari trJ'iletic element hav-e b2.eU approved there ar-e 
numerous details llhich must be s-ppr-oved o ~rhe lna.jor 0::.e3 21'6 g the . 
inclusion of a set of lines for tT'2..!lsfat-ring B Reg t.o A Reg (which migh-t, 
be necessa..ry in some foreseeable n81,·J instr"u:;:tion:::) ... / th'3 :!.:';::S.~iOT.l an.i 
exact function of a FF to the rir;h:' of Ace- -15 t·::> .~·s.'t.·~h th~ diett,: tempO~3-~ 
rily shifted off during regul~ addit.ion.1 and th·?~ ~:'<{9.~t. fun:t:lo!1. of t:.'1e 
end arolmd carry control FF 0 . 
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Items 2 and 3 require no COI1Ullent o 

Items h and 26~ Separate lines are to be used for each tran:3c::J 
rer~ but "lhether a reade>out or read-=>in gate will be used in· e.g.'3h instanoe 
has not been approved o 

Item, requlre3 no comment.o 

Ite.'I;.s 6, 179 23 9 25g (For adiition-3.1 discu·ssion of. item 6 ... see 
discussions of items 8s 15.9 and 270) Alt.hough :t .. t. h3.5 besn do:;;~id~d to U5e 

a class.., .. and=variation selection schem.6 it has no)~ b~·1en decddsd "Jhether a 
matrix should be attached to the 1!·.9.r:~B.ticin FF 1;?- nor hm-r 18Z'ge this m;.J.tr:tx 
should beo '1.18 operation code h?.s a180 n.:,'t, been d3.";;:'.d:::dg the po.si1':'ion of 
t.he bits in tr.e inst."Cuction vro!'d a..id the .:-.-ida for the 019.88 and '";dciat.ion 
bit.s should both be decided upono 

. It~-ns 7.? 9, 11,9 13.9 30;> 4o,? h3g Tne genel"sl gr-'oup of il1..st-r'u~tions 
have been apprc·t.red;~ but spe{diic2.pp!'o'!al of the i1.!:n;:;tion of t::pe.:d.fi .. 'l in~ 
structions should also be ohtainsdo TIV? items 11 and 13 Le"-d n~) fu.r-t.he .. ~') 
cor.nn~!nt() The ex.a.ct, fOr-l:l of the pr-cposed oye!'i:1Q~:(.:J m!d. ,,:;b.t?,,:}:C9 j.:'Dt:r"U·3t.ion~ 
haYe not been dccidedg The (;n.ec.k :L.~.:rt:r.uc:;i.(':: mi>g~t; be a 1:'fci"t.re of on.es;) 
'(~\~'OO:-i) or a IiHave of zeros!! C'-;,wz,':) i::."!.se!'tl::.g 0.;,1::'5 or" ;zeros in sll FF~S9 
or it . might ba a much simpler in.st~ur::tiono Th~ pp..J.'ti.;11=3-t,o~e iIlSt.:::'U:~tit)n 
is proposed in H ... 24}~9, and all()~A1S easy modific;;-·.tion of aIiY 8~lec.t . .s-i digit 
positions of a word in memoryo' . 

It.')ms 8.9 16,9 30~ 39:1 42 (a...YJ.d 6) g It hasbeeA:! de-:~ided to U3e 
001 ~sec pulses from a. time pulse dist:';-ibuto:r:-9 arci it is gSl:1:~!.J8_11y a5= 
sUJiled (but not yet approved) that the distx:ibl1t~!' 'Yrill proYid;;: l~ tiJne 
pulses at a 2 Inc rate tt Ho ... ;ever 9 the clock fr'squen:::.y might not. be eXac'tly 
2 rr~~ and the time; pulses· might be jnte!"r-upted o·:;casionally (see item 32)0 
The circuits fer the 'clock and distr:i.butOl? h8.Y~ n~t. e-b~e!1 bB~~ tent.a:tively 
decidedg . the clock mig..~t bea.'l1. o50ill;~toi:" or' a. d~l,.:?y liJ.1e~~ 2nd th-=: di~~= 
tribut.or night be delG.y lL'"18.9 or" counters- 0;: sts:pp:Ln,g r'egis+"er~ 0 It ha.s 

. been proposed that the cont.ro:' n:.,at:'ix cO"'.lld be ~:d.r~:.pl:li:'2d. by U.921l:g a. de~ 
la.yc~line control (rather th2...11 time pulses) f;J:;· th9 ill<=>Oi}.G b!.~ea.."t.::,3 be~~ause 
the pulses to the distributor are more easjly ':'ihu:t off' th~:;. the 'l.;rhole 
class matriAo 

Items 12, 19: 32~ It is gener.=al1y8.g.r:eed that .lil m·&mo~y cy;;le.e 
~lill be uniform in order to simplify t.he design of the 10 b:r:'eak system.o 
A d81B..y~line control appears desi!'·s.ble) to all.)~..r stoppi:eg the ~cr.lpute~ wit~l= 
out d=~s ::·lD:"·bing the memory pro·:.ess 0 Hemory .:::ycle:5 1~~'ng81" th3n 6 113€',3 could 
be matched t·o the compute!' speed e).the!' by sl ')w:1.ng d,)~-rn the c.or:1put,e~;, clock 
or- by interru1?ti..'Ylg the tirile pulses Hhen nec.e ~s:·~J .. y o. 
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Items 13, 14g see 7 and 1 respectivelyo 

Ite~s 15~ 18~ 209 21 (and 6)g Tn~ general sequences of pulses 
to be used in most instructions h3.ve been g-~nerally ag7;l~.:d. onD b'.l~ 
nearly all the details have not been dis':ussed o It See!YL5 dasirable t,,) 
provide a full microsecond for carry pulses to ~ipple d·;:;;m a set of gat~ 
tubes (r..ote that the multiply schem~ does not' violate +'hi~ p!'in~ipleo 
See Section 309~ S~e it.~m 38 for divide 0 ). It .9.150 see!n3 d~si!:-able t~ 

. allv.l ona full r.:.icros8cor..d far' t.he memory 31!r:~tcn a~d th~ ~on~ol nt'~.tr:L~ 
to stabilize l:21cncver they are chmged o The d~t~2.il5 most open to question 
are in the branch class o 

Items 16,$> 17.9 18.9 19.9 20~ 21!) 22~ 23& :~~.~ 

8, 6, 15J) 12.9 15,9 15,9 1,9 6 respe,:;tiYe1.yo 

It,e~s 21~!l 34~ 38g' The use of the last t-:.\'o Ad~" Rt;.~g FF ~s foI' 
the divide pulse distributor is open to qU-3stiong thr.:ee FFgs ax-a p7:1 :)= 

bably required bec2\use it se6ntS desirc?ble t,o use a ~ .... ;;. ~1l::J3 :~y.:~18 (i.;:1 
... 110':-[ c.;n:ry ti:i1e).9 and t~ese TI'::5 may be ~:t the 16i:, of t.hs ~lt!:·F=::'OU:~t.e.;? 
part of the Adr R,:!g., The {, :'('cuit is not yet. designed. for p!l:'pex- B~~nsing 
of the end carry ~ t~:l.~ start. of progr a.m. ti,'"n.ing~~ 0:" the sllppr-ession of 
shift pulses if a shift. of zer"o is progr~~edo The 10 \\fa G'tl~ j,5 ala\) 
not designed in these respects o 

Items 25, 26g see 6 and 4 respect.i"tJ'elyo 

Items ·27, 28, 29 (and 6)8' Although it h9.~ been decided that 
the class and variation conditions ~·rill be combined t.o (~ont!"ol 'j(:..o.llIi'~?..r.d 
pulse output lli"'1itslt, the required interco::.:ne::.tions are not. yet. de'.::ided o 

The interconnectio:cs shown uill l;ork in most CB.ses9 bu.t a :r-evision is. 
necessary for electron; c reasons$! and bz-:a1.!se r!cr-tain cOrll"1ect.ions r-estri:;t 
the flex:tbil:i..ty of adding ne~'l instruction;5 0 (A single Cf'O u~.i t,' should 
not do n:Ol"e than one thing 0 ) U;.:>:unbiguous title.:; should be d6Cid~;d on. fo~ 
cOr.ml.3.nds.:, other pulses., special FF ~s (Ac;:. X oX'A::~ 16'5)S' et:::o L'1. partie::> 
culex~:. a co:r.ma:."1d pulse sensing a. ga.te!) and the r'esul ting (.omm211d pulse 
to a FF;; should hC?.YG different titles 0 (They shoul.d f!.15o be c.iff2r-enti:3.ted 
by n9.!'118S sl!ch as j]p::e~:;cr:!7l~"1d~l and Bpost=~Or;",li1':mdJ3 0 COZ":lands gene~::'ated by 
sub=controls!) such as divide contr-ol,9 should be clllei som.~.t.hing s1t~:Jh ·~3 
~suboO~o:T:r..2.TIds!! and have special titles 0 ) A set of officist:'L CPO unit· num= 
berB should be assigned o 

IteI.1 30g see 80-

Item 31~ The reset lines on ·c.est stor-age might be und2.::irable" 
or provided in a different llayo Tha restl'J.c;tion o:-~ r'egis~,eI' zer'o,;J ard. 
the need for clearing the test storage S'tritch.9 ::,o'lld· be avotde.d. ty placing 
three gate tubes on the Nl·l .... TH ITo 

Item 32g see 120 
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Items 33, 41: The complete list c; ~~lual ~ontrols~ and the 
details for mechanizing them, have not been worked outo 

Item 34: see 240 

Item 35: Nearly all the design for in~ut is subject to drastic 
rev~s~on, based on the designs developed by the in~out groupo (See also 
item 34.) 

Item 36: see 70 

Item 37~ The parity digit should probably be ':l!1 for even=parity 
number's ~ If t.h j s is not true, then a failure of memory to .road out at f.ll 
would go undetected o 

Items 38, 39, 40,' h~;/ 42, 43~ see 
~ 

24, 8, 7, 33, 8, 7 respectivelyo 

Refer to Section II for' a discussion of the scope of this tabu1a.~ 
tion and for a discussion of each itemo (Recent results of IBI·Ps work al."-C 

discussed in Appendix B, and are ~ tabulated below o ) 

Item Definitely approved by letter from Hro Forrester to 111"0 Solomon~ 
dated J\me 15, 19530 (follo1ving is an abstract)g 

10 Provide arithmetic element llith32=bit registers9 split into t1iTO 
16-bit halves operated simultc:neously uith,9 and independent of9 
each other. 

2.0 

3CT 

Use a 3-inputaddel'> '-lith combined add and shift right,9 for multiplyo 

Onit check register, but provide space for it a~d assoziated read= 
out gates in other registers o 

Use sepal'ate lines' for ea.ch transfer (ioe().9 no central bus) ~ 

Provide t'HO L\: Regs for prograrr.:ners onlyo Alle".-T spa~e for 2 more o 

Allow operations to be selected by 3=bit class ffi{itch and u=bit 
variationo CombL"J.6 these to control l!cor.wa...Y).d pulse output.!! gates 
pulsed by 0 ~1 ~sec pulses frcm time I-use distributo~ ~ 

I· ... -...."'} 

Provide operations substantially as listed on:p~ges 10 mid 11 of 
IBH 1 S report of April 270 
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Item Fairly firmly established in general ccnferences: 

. 80' Use 2 me time pulse distributor, capable of starting and stopping 
at any tir.~cs. ,. 

9. Includo an instruction dealing with overflowo 

10. Includa gate tubes and ·circuit for tlB Reg to A. Reg" transfer o 

~lo Omit, "'full" instructions and branches on zero o 

120 Use "ui.iform memory cycles~ 6 b1Sec ~:lnimum~ provide for longero 

131) Use 11~H' jn-out instructions, substantially .as in change 112 of 
operator t s m~lual, D1210 

(Note:) See item·36. . 

Item Fail"ly firmly es·t:.ablishecl in small discussions bahl3en IB11 w..d HITg 

140 Place an extra FF to the right of each Ace 150 

150 Provide sequences of pulses to be used L~ dV3 and other operations 
substantia.lly as shmmon attached dra~'Tings 0 

l60 Use a l2-timc. pulse distributor. 

170' Use a. sma.ll matrix to decode some of the variation FF gso 

Item Probably accept.::-.blo, but not neces'sarily discussed betwee.n IBH and i·lIT 

18c. Provide sequences of pulses exactly as shm·m in many cases Co 

190 Use Delay-line control for memoryo 

20 0 . Allow one llsec for carry ripple o 

210 Allm'T one l1sec for e.~ch change in memory S'1:.ntch or control m-Tit.chc. 

220 Provide end oroun9.- carry FF in each Acc substantially as ShOl'ffi o 

230- Locate: bits of operation code as shm·n1 o 

(Note: See items 37-38) 
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24 •. 
25. 

26. 
270 

28 0 

290 

300 

31<> 

32c. 

330 

340-
35~ 

(Note: 

Item 

Item 
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Probably ~~ acceptable 

Use l"ignt.rnost. t:·;o .Adr. Reg FF IS for divide pulse dist:ributor o 

Use operation code (for classes and, variations) as sho~r.n. 

Not yet'decided (and probably not acceptable in most cases)& 

Use read-out or read-in gates as showu& 

U se indicated intercOnl"l6ctions bet-:-teen . control matrix and corranands ~ 

Use indicated titles of cor:l.'11ands, pulses and special FF' s 0 

Use indicated CF~ numbers o 

Hake the clock r1Ul 2..t e:(actl:y: 2 mco 

Hake teDt storcge ~z, sho-:-m o 

Provide f.or lcm.gcr memory cycle by Ilpause lt as shm·mo 
/ 

Sync ~'"1d interlock the manual controls as sho·.mo 

Provid~ ~"'ldicated control for end ca:rry from Adr F:.eg and 10 Wdo Ctro 

Provide Tn-Out details as ShOlffio 

See iter,.s 39-43) 

Not. sho';>m, but farily "Tell established i..."1 general conferences g 

Prcvide some kind of check instructiono 

Not sho:.o;'11, but probably desirable g: 

Hake pm~ity digit "lit fer even ... parity numbers 0 

Hake each divide step 5 pulses long (~oS llsec). 



Item 

RPlor/cs 

Page 28 or 35 

Not sho~·m, and not yet decided (and probably not acceptable) g - . 

., 
Use delay-line clock and counting distributor o 

Use tlHOO" and fTTtl0Z l1: check :instructions. 

Provid~ only the In.nnual controls ShO"iffio-

Control .1-0 breaY..5 by delay-line rather than tjme pulses shmmo 

Prov~1~ a partial-store instructiono 

APproved~~ 
J'- IT'. Jaeobs 

~- r!:/ 
Approved /·~;?1~~ .. {U. .. ~<-------------No Ho TaGr . 
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Re?isters Note: Abbreviation Biven is for ei ther half of a 52-bit register-o 
If' a final "sit is included, the abbreviation refers to 
both 1S-bit halves. 

Ace 
B Reg 
A R~g 
lJ Bui' 
Adr Reg 
Op Res 
Instr Reg 
Pr Ctr 
11 Adr Heg 
Ix Reg 

10 Res 
10 Adr Ctr 
10 :Jd Ctr 
10 Otrl Ctr 
Ident Reg 
Dr Adr Ctr 
Dr Adr Reg 
10 Intlk 
Ix Ic 
Ix Iv 

Ii' an initial tiL" is included, the abbreviation refers to 
the left half. 
If an initial "Rtf is includ.ed, the abbreviation refers to 
the rir,ht half. 

AccUJaulator 
B Resister 
.A Register 
Memory Buffer 
Address Register (16 bits only) 

. Operation Register (15 bits only) 
Instruction Register (Op Reg + Adr Reg) 
Prograu Co~~ter (16 bits only) 
Menor ". Addre 5S Register (16 bits only) 
Index Register (16 bits only) (2 are available~ both on 
R side) 
Input-Output Register 

n " Address Counter (16 bits only) 
" n ~ord Counter (16 bits only) 
" " Control Co~~ter (10 Adr Ctr + 10 ~d Ctr) 

Identj.fication Register (16 bits only) 
Drum Address Counter (16 bits only) 

II " Register (16 bits only) 
Input-Output Interlock 
Index Indicator (2 bits of Op Reg) 
Index Interval (? bits of Op Res) 
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Instructions 

ea 
es 
em 
ad 
su 
dm 
mu 
dv 
et 
tad 
tsu 
tlnU 
tdv 
st 
1st 
rst 
rao 
stu 
ec 
es-:'; 
sr 
lsr 

Cle ar and Add 
Clear and 3ubtr~ct 
Clear and ·Add !.fagni tude 
Add 
Subtract 
Difference Magni tudes 
L!ultiply 
Divide 
Extract 
T';;in and Add 

U· tt Subtract 
H ~ ;':ultiply 

" It Divide 
Store 
Left Store 
Right Store 
Add. One 
Store Address 
E:cchanse 
Clear u.~d Subtract :'jord COULJ.ter 
Shift RiGht 
Left (Elcrent) Shift Right 

rsr 
sl 
01 
s10 
asr 
as1 
ael 
bm 
blm 
brm 
bi 
ria 
rir 
aia 
se 
sea 
se! 
rel 
VIr 
lac 
so 

Right (Element) Shift Right 
Shift Left 
Cycle Left 
Shift Left and Round 
Shift Accumulators Right 

" tt Left 
Cycle " " 
Branch on 11inus 

tf " Left Minus 
" " right " 

Branch and Index 
Reset Index Register 

" Ix Reg fron RAce 
Add Index Register 
Select 
Select by ~~dress 
Select by Identification 
Read 
'Jri..te 
Load .AddressCounter 
Skip or Operate 
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Some Recent Pronosals end Decisions 

No official approval of anything has been iS3ued since the body 
of this report was'~repared. Some' Project Grind neetinss have resulted in 
a fe','1 fairly fi!'::: propoG3.ls) al1. H-note on ne::lory pause has been issued, 
and a few preliminary block schematics have been dra":ln by IB1Io Those de
velopnents will nor! be discussed in that sequence It The developments have 
~ yet been incorporated into the attached dra\'iings in most cases o 

The Project Grind meetings have re3ulted in the fo1lo~'!ing fc.irly 
firm proposals: 

Item 
44 Projec''; Grind 5th day: 1.!odification of item 41: Provide the fo11o".'!ing 

rrBnual controls: Start from present condition, start from register 
8192, load standard operatins progra~ fro::! dl~'1l, lo",,~ from card reader, 
clear all FF's, clear r..3mory, stop on next instruction (serni-stop), 
perfOrl:l Olle instruction tone mr.lOry cycle, sequence DC off!) renove DC 
suddenly, tu rn pO":Jer on, 'off, rr.n.rginal che ok (c O:;.:t rc 18 not spe cifie d)!' 
lock all controls c;:cept err:ergGncy!' make nlc.rn do (unspecified actions):I 
operate Pl"'OSI'Dfl c:rc1icly, c or::plemont all 1!'li'9 s at a given frequency" 
Any control ~'ihich starts the Coml)uter '::ill clear out all alarm indica
tions. note tbat details of these controls are not yet vlorked out .. 

45 Project Grind Srd day: New item: Provide a parity digit on all drums 
which are ViTi tten-on from the computer!) carry this digit along in all 
external tra'lsfers, and check the pari ty of all c1rur1s ~~;hich read into 
t.he cowputer (if. ,they have pa.rity digits)" This check should be per~. 
forned in H Bur. Note that details of this check are not yet worked 
out, including the problem of ~'jhat to do uhen an alarm occurs 0 

45 Project Gr.ind 2nd day: New i tern: Provide two complete magnetic 
r.:amories in such a VIa:{ that the second O1'"1.e can be built later and just 
plugged in. Note that the details of this have not yet been vrorked out .. 

Hote B-7 proposes a pause system for I(..emory, v:hi ch appears to be 
fairly firrr!.l:7 e stnblished: 

Item. 
47 Uodificution of' itens 19. aI:td 32: Al10":! r.Bmory to develop its Ol'Tn 

tin5 .. 113 begiI1!linG on TP 3 (ir::plying delay'-line con t.rol) .. l.Iake cO!":1puter 
stop on TP 6 and 10 if r..:J..gnctic r::e!r:.ory ~::a8 selectedo Em? says the 
equiva:'ent restart pulses will be provided by m9mory~ but it has not 
been decided v:hether they should be generated by 'central cont::-cl i..J. .... 
ste9.d. Detai Is have not been i';orkecl out 0 
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APPENDIX. B (Cont.) 

At,(Jut 35 prelfminary sketches for block schematics have been drawn 
by IBM. These .u2.ve been sU1:;'11arized on drawing SD-470l0 (t':IO pages) e These 
are not attached because the additional bulk seezn.sd unjustified o The b"lock 
schem.atics (and Stt::1'mr"J), baing pre1inina:r'Y sketches, are ·understandably. 
incomplete ~d inconsistent in some places. COIT~Ents on these sketches have 
been forviarded to IB:!~ rIo atter.lpt .... li 11 be made here to revieVl those parts 
of the draviing fjhich seem questionable 0 A~ subsequent supplement to this 
note, and a revision of the attached dra~'!ings , 'Will present the design after 
IBM has considered tlle problem furthero 

The folIm'ling item.s are proposals, sho'::n on (or implied by) the lEI.! 
sketches, \'ih ich appear fairly fi :rIlly established at this time and vrhich are 
different from the attached dra\'iings: 

Item 
48 l.:odifi cati on of i tep. 13: 1,Iake operation "so tl t~'l0 instructions: "sense" 

and "o?3 r ate 0 If 

49 1.:odification of item 9: 1~ke overflow-sense an address of "sense" 
instru.ction.. 

50 Nm·; i ten: Obtai n Ix Iv from On Reg instead of .11 Bur co (Note that Op R~g 
should no",'! be 16 diGi ts long,,)-

51 !~odi:'ication of i ter.1 23: Place sense and operate r..atrix on Op Reg, 
using Ix Iv bits. 

52 EOdification of item 17: Use a 16-position matrix on the variation FF~s, 
and do not use the FF outputs directly. 

53 Kodi fication of item 27: Use OR and .AND gates to combine outputs of 
class and variation 1:l3.t;ri::;:esinstead of:-'using variation FF l1 s directly .. 
(Note: To a larse extent the o!lly cost of the deccd.e~recode circuit 
of 5.tern 52 una 53, as opposed to a direct use of the FF outputs, is 

54 

55 

56 

less than 200 diodeso The adv~~tage is that so~ future instructions 
... ·Iill rec:uire sone of these circui.is 8....Tly.·ray, and it is desirable to use 
a straizhtfor-:!ard, consistent system of interco!1.nections at least in 
the early models of the co~uter .. ) 

l,:odification of item 29: 1.Iake each CPO unit do only one thing 0 

!.:oCifj.cation o"f iten 28: Call the extra AccFF "Acc 16 ft instead of 
llAcc X" 0 

item: 
.. 

Ne\'J Pla.~e parity bit on left end of 11 Buf o 
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APPENDIX B (Conli ~,~. 

Item 
57 NevI item: Use a separate overflo';1 accunulator FF, instead of time

sharing the sign control\ FE':I in addition to the overtlc'-!I FF. 

58 Hew item: Use ~"'Ffs, not levels from. mtrix, for controlling "Acc 15 
to B Reg S tt on multiply, and. quotient on divide 0 (See item 63 L~ 

59 Hew item: Omit subtracting count circuit in Adr Rege Always 'count up; 
complement Adr Reg before starting shift caunte 

60 11odificatio!l of items 24, 38: count 5 pulses for each step of diVide, 
using Adr Reg disits 8-10 for pulse distributore 

61 I,Io:lification of item 34: Use diode AN) and. OR circuits on Adr RHg to 
determir.e if shiftin~ should start, if time pulses should stop, and 
when to start tiI:1..9 pulses and to stop shiftingo 

62 I.:odificatio!1 of ite!:1. 22: Sense A R::3g sien, not End Around carry FFt/ 
to det6r:line carry lolli-uts during divideo Sense adder matrix, not 
separate gate tubes, to cOL1plel!Bnt A Eeg during .:..v" (Note ~ This 
sinplifies c.i vide .cont 1"01 by ffiaking the end around carry E'F unnecessary 
during divide except for the shift left on PI' IJ.P 5.) 

63 Ner,tT i tom (see i tern 58): Obtain quotient from carry out of Acc S:> and 
run it directly to B Reg 15 0 (Note: Quotient-connection FF is turned. 
off before correctins renaindero) Omit clearing of -BR 15 at start of 
di vide, because this digi t \'1i11 be lost anyway 0 

64 Hew iten: Re2.d co:mler..Bnt of IO 1'Id Ctr to R Acc on ~SW, .and omit COr.1-

plenen ting R Acc af'terl::ard. 

65 110dificati on o"f i tef.1 .. 26: Use read out gates "for all trans fers 0 
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APPE1IDIX C 

Guide to Item. Numbers 

In the f'ollo:ling Ii st, each i tern nu.r.tber appears onlY...2.!!££., 
although it ~~y belong in several categories. 

Underline means heading of discussion in Section 4, or that item 
1s in Appendix B. ; 

Group 

A Instructions 

B Matri:{es 

C CPO Units and Titles 

D Clock and TPD 

E Com.-:an.d Sequences 

F .. ljanual Controls 

G Memory (and Control) 

H Test Storage 

J Ix Regs 

K Arithmetic Element 

L Divide 

11 In-Out 

N Check Register 

P TTansfer Paths 

~, ollo!zch"!R>I,,,k l 

-·~·)!1~I'~I; -~I~ 
z. KI~IK Gi:D1B k 
3NABFAcL 
4- P K L L F c rio.. 
S J E 3 V\ (,:1 C P 
~ B ]) P AIG 61 
7 ABle (;'1 G ;', 
S]) ECLAk 
9 A 6jC D A l< 

(?,9,ll,13,36~40~43)48~~ 

(§ .. ,lY ,23~25)50-,~21,52. 

(.§,,16,30,39,42) 

(15,,18 ~20 ,21) 

(33 <i41).44 
.~.. --~ 

31 

5 --
(l~lO ,14,22)~,2Z.~~.~9 ,g 

(24,54~38) 60 ~g!,63. 

3 
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ra~. 

1 

2 

2 

4 , 
.5 
6 

8 

9 
11 

12 

15 
15 
15 
16 
16 

17 
17 
18 
18 
19 
19 
20 

20 

21 

22 

22 

23 
24 
2.5 

Section 

1. 

2. 

2.1 
2.2 

2.3 
2.4 
2.5 
2 0 6 
2.7 

3.1 

3.2 
3 • .3 
3.4 
3., 
3.6 
367 
3 0 8 

"309 
3.10 

3011 

3.12 

3.13 
4. 
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